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ITBMSHKD KVKRY TUESDAY, 
•τ 
CiKi). II. WATKIN8, 
Kdlior ii4 rroprlrtor, 
IVnim—$^.(H» V»«»r Year. 
I ! r Vj in ΐιΙτιηΜ. a ilcMiKt *a of Bft> ell 
« I* niante. If pant withia ··« a--ad*. a 
ij'.'uoi on of .put· will b« 
tnv!e. If not pa 4 till the wil -tt ;ne 
year iwo tloilar· will b· efcaricei. 
*ln(lr Copld A*· rent·. 
KhIm of Advertising, 
Lt«ui *oncm». 
H 'hof «IMM <ir( «e«k. |1.W 
V %< b aal>MSli" at work, 4Λ r«at·. 
ι:»: N.t:c*»--β per r*rl. % Mitioaal. 
rKoBATK HOTICUt 
Ο·ί».·Γ»0Ι Vnl'P* ο* Κί»! * 00 
t>n|rr«Aa Will·, |_V> 
t. inliM·' Notioea, 1 
A rr *a«l Kxcvutnr·' N'rticra, l.St· 
ttifimwim' X«le««, .... i ·' 
» « :il Trim· tna.lv with I.<*-aI A lT«rti»^r».*n«l 
f a iTfrtiwafiiu rontiaued inr oooaiilcrabl» 
n«·h "I lim«; alao, for tboae occupylag «(tea 
(>«« apai"*. 
Ccntrarta »or a<!v«rtl«ing in the PiCMOCKAT, 
il· t» mal·· at Uic following well raiabiiabeO 
at"0>it· : 
1 î: w· .. ν -ιι<-» <41.. New York, 
lue· i>» M Co.. M MÎ· "*t N»W Îork; J. H 
ι·λ ... «1 Par» Κ » Now Tort. S. M. IVSteucUl 
Λ « > Park Ko*, New York. T. C. r >»n« 
Il V,.». M Pet eneill A Co.. ΐυ stale >1., 
Ma·- Il.ri,·» iv. j.t. .'<4 W.i«hiacU'B ·»; 
Il »:> η M »·· Ν W. Ayrr A son, Philadelphia, 
V C A. ook A < o., ( hu *ito, M S. R. Silc» 
β lnui ni st., Itoatt d. Ma». 
atascKiiiKM 
as tell, b? rxamia » β :b« •·οΐ.>τ*·1 alit> attaehM 
K.f.r papera. lb« arooaat duo. and thoae wt«b- 
rk· to iv> thrm.«irraof the advanced |>»imra;<. 
• r m n i u> br ma t, -r han l to tbe aearent a£enl. 
-»( : I. on tl c slip, m«-*aa the pat er la paid 
fv lo that «late. 
w bra η w ta ««at. <·*ι* abouM br uk<- □ to 
t torn* lb* alip, aa<I u itM m oner ia aot ΜβΜ 
« bin lour «era· w# aboaM be aui>n«od of it. 
Professional Curds, £c. 
I^NUCM FuSTttf, Jit., 
A'tormj, and Counsellor at Law, 
ItaniBL. Ma 
y" tw. ill Tl UINs 
Attorney and Counsellor at Λ air, 
Rmronp. Ml 
St l M W. Μ) Κ 
Attorney and (\tunsellor at Law, 
IkttMhi. V k. 
v»lof \f« llano.bir·. 
j 
a utK-kv. 
Counsellors (it Laic, 
HurkjirUI. Me. 
ν ·τακτ Pt klic for θχη>κι· Oonrrr. 
I.io. Iv Βι·ηιι Ο. II HikWT 
^ 
κ hall, μ ι>. 
Physician Surgeon, 
SOl'TH PARIS. 
lift ■■ i.*er Ο M Iten: -tore 
K· arintt a' 1 .· Daa>ins'a houar. II (h *t. 
40-~ <—tal attr ition c*v<*a to Car >oh* Π »a«·· 
•a" : I· araara of ih«<*hr«t. 
< luur·. it β i * u> · p ui ac J from Τ to 
? ν 
s. Β 
V· «list Μ. I»., 
Physician Surgeon, 
paris, mains. 
* It* at r*· Jt-uc-«r of Mr·. A. U. Sluon. Pan· 
Bill. 
Dr*. Ï1 OSA Tlt.TOV 
P^I'îam 4 StrfMH, «lORWAV. «*Ι*Ε. 
• ■ "· hear* » to II, â m *nd to 6 ρ m 
l· .11 ij'ïf auent τ ρ».α ίο d ·*■»»«"« οΐ tb«ej« 
awl ■ υ ι»τ Dr. Κ» «μ 
1>ι~. »·«·· of lb· Air Pa··:»**· · specialty, by 
I»r. Tii r«'*. 
< cN ; !"«ATI<»N \L BANK Bl'lLDlNG. 
CALM Ν Ε. EVAN». M. It. 
FRANK H. TILTON Μ I>. 
I.. I· Il HHa>. DKNTI8T, 
«ι- va BLOCK. BOB WAT. MA1W 
ι. A 8ΗΛ Η 
DENTIST. 
PARI8, MAINE. 
«"*··« oTfr POST nmCE.-REAR K«X)M 
«•ft «· i«our* in.m ·φ a. tu ιο Λ. ρ m. 
» ·>· adm a .t· rr t when ;boa£bi a '.rlaa'jl· — 
A » -v warr*n r-t 
J yR. P. JOSE*. 
UKXTI8T, 
No ΒWAT VILLAQ·, Ml. 
* A T'-elh in»crtel oa GuM. SU»er or 
at *«*! Rubber. 
^|A1NE 11 TOI KM IL INSTITUTE. 
Devoted ilxcltmivelj to Fem*!e Invalids. 
wΑΤ«*Γ<>ΗΧ>, Be. 
«Γ ρ SU \TTICE. Μ. D.. Saperitteadiac Pby- 
»· xl \ < >p« ra; ng "· rgton. WAH inter*et««i 
«11: ι .rAt* *π.Δ for Circular. 
JAMES W. CHAP Β AN, 
DEPUTY SHKRIFF A CORONER, 
Ekzai Pall·. Ml 
Kii bui by ·Αΐί promptly a::«d*J to. 
ISAAC BAGNALLT 
Woolen .Manufacturer! 
NibtfMturM Cit'TlltlM SiTISITTS.CorT"!· 
an■· W«K>L. I·'! all Wool PLA!«!«BL*. PSOCUXU· 
aa 1 Ytisi. lTitom Cloth Pumimj and Roll 
Cupim. 
HANOVKH, MK. 
»1M II AMI » M I .S 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W PENNEY, Proprietor. 
£*.«· Erg «*·. Hoi er». Puœp·, shaft.η*. Ηώ*· 
•ra, put#*·. Gear g Wood workiag Batbm- 
•ry, Mou! in* ll<a*l· In ! Lutter·. Steel 
βι*ι, Artior·, A<* àe. 
*p*<"ia! a't«Di:oo firm to !· i-airi·/ ftt^ae Kb- 
( ne», and wort warranted ! ο br β ratla*·. Val*·· 
rritu· ( tinder· iwboreJAnd Paieal Ad a «table 
Ρ aton Parking applied, making an Kb» ne as *i 
te> ;>** a* wbm u*w. 
F»t aaiti gl*rn lor M 11 work Machinery. Ac. j 
οτ»γ thiriv τηη eaperienee lb the bvaiaea·, 
Ke#v<H-uu :lj refer u> 
I>»r c Pai-er Banuiactarler Co.. Be. Pail·; 
Br·- » J a. Buekaam A l_e .Br rail·: Moueam 
"» !'(< (.·>,, KeuDeU.Bk A Weiebrill*. Pari· 
Β il Man'w Co.. Paria, L'astoc Su-am Bill Co., 
laiiica 
Ott M'ljor ilmndp l" Ltfe of OaH«V." 
NOW READY : THE UFK UP 
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD. I 
Ft* Ttt(-B(;,lh« -M-b-'lir.tb«Citueo aoitlier, 
tiw * a*e«m«n. 
Bv MAJ»K J. Β BLNDY. 
SB ·«■·..· f'r rnd reoratl» bta foe*t «I Beater. 
»B * ih etery faetlitv ftrea him by lice. <i\rfleld 
ar.j « nitMi laliaaM frmdt. f>r iwapillu the 
β·:·» i·» » jnd antnrnt;c life Major Biindy'· 
Lit» t i.rnrrai 'jariiHii "»ay· '.b· Ν. V C^'Bie^r 
rial a vrtu*r. "i« ibc brat oa* that baa tet ap- 
vearrd aa.t will oa':oubt«tlly b· the beat that will 
t« p ,t). .c»,; 
·· ρ, ·#ι p^per. Met· ; ciclb. $1.M. 
Λ. S. BARNES A CO Pabi)»ber·, 
111 A 1!S ιlti.im «I Ν V 
A8FNTS tfiKTED.- 
* 'itor 11 ο .τ u> » «ι»» ! 'hi îroki» l"* 
< < Bar aa.l Ku- ri'. Ne«» B»v »* Hiuic. ολλιJ I 




Prescribed by Phyaiclitm» and 
DruixUU for nearly 
FIfly Wiin. 
rpilK Shaker·' >ar*ap»nlla ι» Jo»t what it pur· A port· to be.-/»vri < M. I). 1 haee 
Ιοηχ ι rc*ciK«<l It. and think it « tu ial valuable 
taM»clti« JrremLiX 1 ;*kt. V Π Clhmtn,A*.H. 
litre knuwa il for Dearie lialf a century, oar con 
fl '«see tn it i· m no way impaired <'arlt< η <f 
/!<·**$. l'ru·;* '·<«. IxHtrU. I will »p\»k with cot»· 
H.lrooc <.·( it, haviBC jireeeribeil It lor cgbuei) 
year·.— >" if. ιμ»<*.τ. V. P., /Van et· «·.», Jf //. 
t.ive a»r the »h*k<r·' s&rnaparilU In pr l"rea<e 
to all other·.- C A. (luUm'ttt, M />„ l'.oiton i 
have tbr RiOoi unboundi-d c«>n3 lcn>· lu IW heal 
:tn; and rénovai ag propcr'.lc».— ΙΓπ» R I'rttlon 
iHngfUt /Or/tmu utk, .V 17. I rooil>!tr it the 
be»l préparation mac'·. — Α. Ο. ΙΓ«Λ/, I>ruy gι<t. 
Mm. 
I»o no: fail to make a trial of thi· sreat Blood 
Punier. AppeUier. au I Tonic, the lit·; aud beat 
o( all me-ii-in·· -a!!e*l Saraapirllla. which I· pre 
p»r*«l irom >nafcr* Κ·»>τ« IBM ami· 
Hkrril* by the t 4>r» *> mi nuikii orMiAK 
KR». an ! i· beyoa·! ail compa· ι···η tn* pnr*«t,»af 
e»t. anil miW effeetlr· tain )v πι·Ίι<'η· lo the 
wo. 11. A«k t >r umri Maxim' 
■ ILI A The genma· ι· eufne I by fMIUtOOt· 
tit rr, iu iB>en ο a:. 1 eoM it.· tlrufgi·'.· gen- 
erally. 
Shaken Village. X. II Jan. I.lfctt. 
**-Knc;o«e Mamp for «baker Manual. 
UNFERMENTED 
^TMIKRK l< r f...r η. ·ι> Γ in<. sn ! 
I irt 0!V|\I. I'm 11 1) in th «.>-11 ol 
m<d«H thil Μ λ 1.1 I.I I rH!v prrtarnt In the 
MALT DITTKKS ΙΟΚΓΑΝΥ from f '*/■ mnM 
Vtftf and Hop» It n a 1'itlcct l>rov .tor of le 
b!e and e*h«u»(rd coeat.tuUon. It n.iohra ihr 
bl<K>d. eolidlUe· the i> » Lu-·, har len· the tsuti'l·»» 
,uie:* the n» r\« ·, («-rlert* dig.au jn. cheer· tl e 
ram I. no*! Titalue· w.;h ο··* tile e^erjr dut I ol 
ihr boly. Il 13 ·«», t*·· »u·» it Oiiket %t tbc rot>l 
of ail .U·;· lltT-KJJKKKBI.El» IiioKSTION an t 
tUTOI KU8BBO BLOOD >»l! rveryabere 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
Variety Stcrc aid Mecs Dec-îer. 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
Wr «il | »tou"* at the "t.l.l plie#.·* ar> wr sr<" 
ni vj and mil. »o >rt»f our ο! ru»t..mt r· 
aud nil in < ..iir« ih»t η. ν i»\cr u·. (». un··· u' 
Κ κκΐ· ar« all ■' ν ci) luit" at Uiu t we. ai*A * i" Ce» 
tfcr 
GREAT BAR6AINS» WOOLENS 
act ai' HIIV i.ooiti genera.ly. 
We tare a Ur*\ r »:ock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
than erer before. at Ter; k'W price*. 
Mkn * 11ami> Mai>k Dol'BLK f &0 ΛΛ 
Sous ο»i> Tar. Kir boor. |,oe $O.VW· 
Call and n-e tbetn lefore buj m* elaewbere, and 
get Uie beat bar(ala out. 
HATS J^TSTID OAFS 
AS C1UU 
Crockery & Glassware, 
BKi STOCK—LOW PRICES. 
GROCERIES : 
A good »toek, good qialitie·, and better «till, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR! 
Bought before the r *e. and telling LOW. 
I· abort, we «imply »»y that we have · 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS! 
and we cfTr th· m at BOTTOM PRICE· to 
all m need, In exchange lor cnab, and 
All Kifids of Conntry Prodnce ! 
Call and »ee u«, and we wilt try to do you good 
an 1 oBlr *-xvl. 
South Pari·. Sot. 1.1«ΰ 
UXPARELLELEO OFFER ! 
First Class Sewim Macta 
With fall II·· of Atlachmial· t· do «II 
kiad· of Work. 
Gira Away, Free of Cbarçf. 
Having made arrangement» with a well kn^wn 
oompaay for a lor*· lumkr of their Maehinee. 
wr fl.r »«a prt tn· mi·· every pureha<u>r->f twen- 
it Bie 4»liar· worth of t<M»k·. to be teleetr·) fro**i 
our ratahri' ron«tMir>g of handfw>trely board 
ait I tly illustrated book·, by standard 
author·. 
A First Cass Family iewiri Maclm-e, 
OU rieVr Imn «tand with «Λΐί·| vrai- 
η; t t.»p »η·1 drawer. e*»e:iilly parked «ni dellr- 
er *·1 to an' I >i pot »n th » e:tv Ire» <»| charge. 
Tu. i>>h «ca ede otf-r m-de for th»· purpose 
of tktr «!<.·" iig our ρ·Μ ettl· na thr· ugtiuut t» e 
l'mt· d Stat···. 
S uu iur a Catn'ogue an.) De«cipti*e Circular. 
PHILADELPHIA FCBOTIKG Γ, 
ÏW *ηιι·ι>ιη Viret, 
rflILAI Kl pbia. ρ a. 
Litoi Tw Offered to Aïeuls. 
From Harper*· Monthly. 
CLOSE QUARTERS. 
"You're lilillng robots in the botuo 
Wi'out the leave o' me." 
—Scottish llulla<l. 
( 
I am η Oeorgia gentleman, and served 
the South during th«»se four crucial yean 
which one side calls "our late struggle 
! for independenc»." And the other stigma· 
ti/es as "the rebellion." In a skirmish 
I before Frederieksburg I was taken prison* 
j or, and was sent North with a squad of 
'••llow-misfortunates to Point Lookout. 
I henre. after a while, a number of us 
were transferred to Fort Delaware. Dur- 
! ing the journey, while the train was run* 
j ning at slack speed, about tifteen miles 
! trom Baltimore, 1 managed to jump off 
'tf it. I took the leap literally in the 
j >lark, not knowing where 1 was going to 
land, for it was growing dusk, and the 
1 day was th* 2d of February. There was 
snow upon the ground, and I slipped as 
I I struck the track, rolling over and over 
I until I brought up in a snow.drift below 
j a steep embankment, and saw the lights 
of the receding engine Hashing round a 
curve in the road. As soon as I could 
rally my wits, I gathered myself up, and 
turned my face toward Baltimore. 
After walking a few miles I saw the 
glow that hang^ at night over a 
large city. I had never been in Mary- 
land. I had no friends and no acquain- 
tance there. 1 had no mouey, and felt 
faint for want of food; but I knew that 
Baltimore was a sort of outwork to the 
Southern Confederacy, and that 1 wi>, 
likely to find aid and sympathy am»ng*t 
its women; while 1 kuew likewise that I 
had better steer clear of asy men I met, 
as most of those who favored the Confed- 
erate cause had gone already int.» the 
Southern army. 
At l'oint i/ookout I had observed sev- 
eral letters directed by some of our prison- 
ers to Miss Fannie Ixiwis, 1HI Brade 
Street, Baltimore. As I walked on 1 
kept repeating this address over and over. 
I had no idea who Miss Fannie I.ewis 
was, nor. for that matter, hail my friends 
at Point Ixtookoitt, though they were in 
the habit of addressing her, according to 
the prison etiquette, as "My dear Cousin." 
1'tey only knew she was a charitable 
la ly who «i n: b.>xes of g >od food and c.i^t- 
o.i clothing to the prisoners, while thev 
j i:i return made rings t.»r her out of their 
I c«>at buttons, and inlaid them with moth- j 
er-of-jK-arl cut from their shirt studs. 
1 entered Baltimore toward the east. I 
and presuming on the universality of that 
great law, "westward the course of fash- 
ion takes its way," I walked on until 1 
found myself, about half past nine o'clock 
:n wijat seemed a fashionable quarter of 
the city. Presently 1 reached a church— 
a Roman Catholic church, 1 presumed, 
trorn the cross upon the front—and I ob- 
v rved that several ladies who came out 
of it had prayer-books with gilt crosses 
m their hands I knvw well enough that 
the Boman Catholic population of Balti- 
in .re was Southern I <i woman, and al- 
ir.ust to a man. I luliowt-d these ladies, 
and contrived to stop them without 
frightening thin». I concluded they felt 
1 wa» a gentleman by my address, anil 
were not influenced by the clothes phi· 
l<nophy. I a*ke4 them to tell me the 
way to Keade Street. They gave me j 
clear but brief directions. I raised m ν 
nut ami w*lkel on, striking into shadow 
whenever 1 could, and fearing the glance 
>t α ρ die eman. 1 made my way to 
I Bcadc Street, and p illed trie boll υί 1N4. 
k was a hou-e standing m a garden a lit- 
t.« back from the «treit, and an alley ran 
a! ng one side of the lot. An Irish- 
otivaut girl answered my summons. 
That was a good omen. Irish servant- 
girls were all sympathizers in their way. 
"Can I see Miss Fanny Lewis for a 
moment ?" 
'-v- 1* ». 
IV ♦ .UU9 * «tiiij a ovuv uu ^uuv 
away. The master is come home. Slay 
be our other Muss Fannie would do for 
ye." 
"I^et me see her," I said. 
hhe opened the door of a 9ort of library 
or side sitting-room, turned up the gas, 
and left me there. I looked al my torn 
clothes, my browned bauds, my haggard 
face, and unshorn beard and hair; for 
there was a large mirror over the fire- 
place. As 1 stood waiting, I wondered 
what impression I should produce on that 
other Miss Fanny when she came. 
Presently the door opened. A small 
blonde woman entered. She was about 
twanty-five, with a very pleasant face. 
She looked as frightened as I ftlt myself 
to be. Closing the door carefully, she 
came up close to me without a word. 
"Who are you?" she said, trembling. 
"Madam," 1 answered, "I am Major 
Dangertleld of the Confederate service. 
I know Miss Fanny Lewis to be a lady 
very good to our poor fellows at l'oint 
Lookout. I know nobody in Raltimore. 
I came to ask your advice and protec- 
tion." And 1 told her my story. 
"Oh !" she cried, "I am the wrong 
lady: you expected to see my sister-in- 
law. You have run yourself into the 
greatest danger. My husband, Colonel 
Lewis, has just received a staff appoint- 
ment here, under the major-general com- 
manding in Baltimore. He does not al- 
low- me to have anything to do with 
treason or disaffection. He is a Federal 
officer." 
"I beg your pardon, madam," I said, 
taking my hat : "I will go away at once." 
"No, no," she cried, wildly, running 
to the window as the bell rang. "It's 
too late : I hear my husband. That's 
him on horseback, with his orderly. He 
has only been in Baltimore a few hours, 
and Fanny was sent away South before 
he came. Cio in there—quick !" she 
added, as a man* footsteps sounded in 
the hall. 
She opened an inner door and 1 entered 
1 
a sort of large closet or store-room. It 
had no window, but was lighted by a 
kiud of fancy lattice-work at the top of 
the partition that divided it from the sit- ι 
ting room. Besides the door through : 
ι which I entered, it had two others; Ij 1 softly tried them both, and found them 
fastened. The place was a sort of ante- 
room, now used as a store closet. It had 
shelves in it, and trunks and parking 
cases, broken articles of furniture, linen 
laid up in lavender, and ladies' dresses 
hung on pegs. It was lighted by a glim- 
mer of gas from the sitting-room. 
•'My darling Fanny!" said a voice; 
and I heard kisses—kisses as natural as 
if the man had been a Southerner, and 
not a blood-thirsty Yank, whom I was 
bound to hale, to injiire, and despise. 
"Whv, what's the matter, love ?" 1 
heard him say to her. "Have you had 
a chill ? You are trembling all over. 
You look—I don't know how you look. 
What is it, my sweet Kan ?" 
"Nothing. What could it be ?" she 
answered : but I knew, from the tremble 
in her voice, that she was unused to de- 
ceiving her colonel. I think, too, that 
he probably perceived that something lay 
concealed under her "nothing" for he did 
not press her to say more. He sat down 
and I think he drew her toward him. 
"This is comfortable," he said. "This 
is home. This is better than campaign- 
ing. I have had a worrying day. Clav- 
pole" (I judged that was hi* predecessor 
"has left everything in disorder in his 
department, and that business of Fanny's 
has annoyed me beyond measure. It 
lays me open to suspicion, and I have 
had local politicians at me about it all 
day. How Fanny could have been so 
indiscreet, so unmindful of what was due 
to my position ! She seemed to have 
been forever doing something that hov- 
ered, to say the least of it, upon the verge 
of treason. I hope, my Fanny, you have 
had nothing to do with her proceedings." 
"No, no, indeed !" cried his wife ve- 
hemently, with an accent of sincerity. 
"I have always been so very careful, 
because—"Here she came to a sudden 
pause. I suppose the recollection that 
she had Major Dangerfield, of the con- 
federate service, hidden in her store closet, 
broke unpleasantly upon lier. Sh»· added, 
in a lower tone, and with a different ac- 
cent, "I would not compromise you for j 
the world." 
"I wish Fanny bad the same consider- 
ation. (ieneral S told me he was 
very s >rry to have to send her through 
the lines, but that it had been absolutely 
necessary. A little more, and she would 
have got herself into the Old Capitol 
I'rison. The I'nion politicians of this 
place have» a keen se«-nt fur disaffection. 
It s-ems a policeman has been detailed j 
for som«· time past to watch this house, 
and had a string of charges as long as 
my arm against her. Dear! dear! if 
women only would stick fast to woman's 
work, and leave rebellion and politics 
aloue !" 
"I don't think Fanny meant any harm, | 
laid the wife, timidly. "She used to 
*end thing* to the prisoner*, but then 
that was allowed. She used to get lot* 
jf letter* ; but 1 don't know that she 
lui anything worse." 
•'That is she did not tell you all she 
lid," ^aid the colonel. "Well, so far, I 
un obligeai to her, for if half 1 hear is 
true, she was steeped in petty treason. 
Most of it wan foolish nonsense—no g > *1 
to the cause she wanted to serve. Her 
imprudence has made my own position 
here a very delicate one. 1 have written j 
to th- commander* of all the prisons not 
to forward to her any letters that may 
pass through their hands, and if any do 
arrive, you had better burn them with- 
sut reading them, unless you know the 
[land writing." 
Here came a loud ring at the front 
iloor. The colonel and his wife moved 
instantly apart, and a man came into the 
room. 
••Good-evening, colonel. Good-even- 
ing. madam. 1 called to tell you.colonel, 
that there's a dangerous character at 
large in Baltimore—a rebel agent on 
secret service—and the provost-marshal 
has given strict orders to secure him. If 
they catch him, they will hang him 
»«re. He has been travelling as a spy 
all through our Northern cities, and is 
now on his way back to the South with 
important papers and information. It 
was thought he might have come here to 
inquire about Mies Fanny. Has any 
such person been here, Mrs. Lewis : 
♦•No, sir," said the inexperienced equiv- 
jcator, with a tremble in her tone. 
441 lave you had no stranger here this 
evening?" persisted the visitor. 
The answer was inaudible. 
••One word with you aside, colonel,' 
he said, as he rose to go, drawing Colonel 
Lewis outride the parlor door into the 
passage. "I don't want to be disagree- 
able to Mrs. I*wis, but (this between 
ourselves the policeman on this beat 
says he saw a man answering the descrip- 
tion come in this evening at your tront 
door. I tell you because you would not 
like a domiciliary visit from the provost- 
marshal." 
"Thank you, thank you. But 1 am 
sure you are mistaken. Mrs. Lewis is a 
lady of unspotted loyalty. If there be 
anything wrong, it is the servants who 
are concerned." 
"Colonel Lewis," said the visitor, in a 
strange whisper, "I don t like to destro) 
your confidence in Mrs. Lewis, but the 
gas was lighted in your parlor before the 
blinds were down, and the policeman saw 
him with Mrs. Lewis standing on the 
hearth-rug. I hope you'll find it all a.·, 
right as you expect, I'm sure." 
The colonel walked to the front door 
with his visitor, and came back into the 
sitting-room. I knew that he was think- 
ing, "There is no way of exit from this 
room but by the door that I came in by 
or the closet. She has the man in there." j "These local politicians are both low- 
bred and impertinent," he said, as he 
came back to her. "There would not be 
a man with a good coat on his back at 
large in Baltimore; if all their denuncia- 
tions were listened to. hanny, he thinks 
ill of you. He thinks you would com- 
promise your husband. He nays there is 
a policeman watching our front door. 
"Oh, Arthur," cricd poor Fanny, IJ 
love you so dearly, indeed I do, and j>er- 
haps you will not believe mo ! Oh, why 
did—did they say they would 1m? sure to 
hang that man, that spy, if they arrested 
him ?" 
"Yes, and most justly. A spy de- 
serves no mercy." 
"Oh ! but, Arthur, think of Andre." 
"Well, Andre had no ri^ht to com- 
plain. It was the fate of war. It was 
the stern duty of Washington." 
"Yes, dear, everybody says so; but, 
Arthur, I have never been able to love 
Washington since I read that story. And 
the men who gave him up—all women 
always hate them." 
"This is childishness, my dear wife, 
Would you rather have had West Point 
taken by the British, Arnold triumphant 
and rewarded, Washington condemned 
as the traitor." 
"No, no, of course not," she sobbed, 
"Oh, Arthur, when I was & child our cat 
had four yellow kittens. They lived un- 
der the porch and were very wild. But 
one of them trusted me. and used to come 
out to me, ami I was holding it in my 
arms one day, «lien our hired man came ! 
to ine, all bloody, with hU axe in his i 
hand ; my mother had said they must be 
killed, and he had cut υ(Γ the head·» of j 
the other three kittcm, aud 1 gave him | 
mine—I let him take it. I wake up I 
even now sometimes at night, and re- 
member how cruel I was to that poor 
little yellow cat. I seems something like 
murder." 
"Fanny; this is too foolish," sait! her 
husband. 
"I know it, I know it," she replied. 
"But I really believe I should lose my 
reason if I had to do the same thing over 
again." 
"Fanny," he said, sternly, "you forget 
yourself. 1 must rememl>er my duty, 
whatever you do." 
After this there was a silence between | 
them. At length the husband said: 
"I have a long report to write to- ' 
night, Fanny, and accounts to cast up. I 
I must sit up very late. My |»oor wife, 
go to bed." 
"Yes, dear," she answered, submis- 
sively. I heard keys jingling in her key 
basket as she moved across the floor. 
"No, Fanny," said her husband stop- 
ping her: "I may want something from 
the cellaret. I/Cave me your keys. 
"You will kill yourself with hard 
work, l^-t us both go. love." 
♦ No, no," said the colonel. "Go your- 
self: you have a headache.' 
"No, Arthur," she answered. "If you 
sit up, 1 will stay too.'' 
"It is of no use, Fanny." 
"Still, I will stay here." 
"If I am Koing to sit up." said the 
colonel, "I want my slippers." 
"Ix-t m·.· get them," she cried, eagerly, 
"Sit down." 
"No, I'll get them myself. They are 
in the closet, I know. Is it locked! No, 
I see that it is not ; the key is in the 
door." 
He laid his hand upon the hoor handle 
of my place of confinement. For half a 
moment he hesitated to turn it. I heard 
Fanny sob. I think she caught him by 
the arm. 
"Ι,'Ί me go, ramij, ne sum, imp·- 
tiently. "I mu»t. Y'ou had better go 
away." 
He threw the door wide open. The 
gaslight streamed in from the sitting- 
room. She rallied all her strength, and 
came in after him. 
Nothing met their eyes but the dresses, 
the shelves, the rows of pickles and pre- 
serves, the broken furniture, the trunks, 
the linen in lavender. Hut standing op- 
posite the door, with its hinges toward 
them, they may have seen a large Sarato- 
ga trunk, marked on the side, in big 
white letters. "Miss Finny Lewis." Its 
lid was not quite closed, the hasp having 
caught upon the rim. 
The colonel drew back, l'oor Fanny 
perhaps fancied 1 had mysteriously dis- 
appeared. 
They took the slippers from the Hoor, 
and went into the sitting-room, There I 
heard her coaxing him to go to bed ; but 
there seemed some hardening of her hus- 
band's heart toward her, which chilled 
her pretty persuasions. 
"Fanny," he said at last, "if you in- 
sist on sitting up with me, get me some 
paper and an inkstand from your cham- 
ber." 
There was no resisting this request, 
which he made like a command. She 
must again have made a movement to 
pick up her key basket, and he must 
again have cheeked her, for she exclaim- 
ed, "Oh î I forgot ; 1 beg your pardon," 
and left the room. 
The moment bhe was gone, I heard 
him rattle the keys, lie put one or more 
of them into his pocket. I heard, too, a 
click, as if he were engaged in cocking 
his revolver. Then he remarked, aloud : 
"The store-room has no window. I have 
him safe. If a brave man, he will keep 
quiet. Only a coward would take ad- 
vantage of her. 
He pulled out his watch. "Half past 
twelve," he said, is Fannie came back 
again. What agony she may have felt 
as she left me without protection, and her 
husband exposed to my attack if I were 
armed ! 
"Here is paper and ink," she said. 
"Now go to bed. darling." 
"Xo, love; I will sit up here," and 
she took her place upon the sofa. 
Meantime no words can adequately de- 
pict the discomforts of my situation. I 
knew perfectly well that the colonel knew 
where I was, and that in good time he 
was going to dispose of me. I quite ] 
agreed with him that gratitude to Sirs. 1 
Lewis required me to keep still, I also 
1 
knew that whatever plan he might be 
laying for my capture, was to be done in 
such a way as to spare his wife as much 
as possible. 1 thought that for her sake 
I had better let him work it his own way. 
I only trusted I should be able to prove 
to the provost-marshal that I was Major 
Dangerfield, and not the secret agent I 
was supposed to be. Meantime my phys- 
ical «offering» were almoet unbearable. 
I In the empty Saratoga trunk my position 
was inexpressibly cramped and painful. 
I was perfectly conscious that the slight- 
est noise I made would be heard by the 
husband and wife in the sitting-room, and 
I was unwilling to disturb any hope the 
latter might entertain that I was gone. 
My plan was to wait till she was out of 
the way, and then place myself at the 
disposal of her husband. 
Meantime a solemn silence seemed to 
settle on the house and all the neighbor- 
hood. My nerves had become so excited 
that 1 could with difficulty keep myself 
from uttering involuntary cries. Hour 
after hour 1 heard the deep cathedral 
bell. Mad it not been for the hope I 
entertained, in common with the colonel, 
of saving Fanny's feeling from a shock, 
and her wifehood from suspicion, I should 
have come forth at once, and have made 
an end of my misery. Sometimes, as all 
around me seemed so still, I fancied that 
the married pair had quitted the sitting- 
room. Hut I felt that if I tried to leave 
the house, watched us I knew it to be, 
my capture on her door-step would com- 
promise her loyalty. 
Time moved like eternity. At last 
the morning market wagons began mov- 
ing, the dawn came peeping into my re- 
treat. There was another violent pull at 
the street door bell. I heard the colonel 
rouse himself to answer it. 1 heard 
Fanny start up to her feet, while a coarse 
voice called out loudly in the passage. 
"What! up by peep of day, colonel ? 
"Yes; I had a report to write up. 
t'laypole has left everything in disorder." 
"I thought I'd let you know, colonel, 
that that spy we were talking of last night 
is in the hands of the marshal. I was 
mistaken about his being seen about this 
place. The police got on the track of 
him last evening, and took him at the 
nest of secession. Mrs. Charles Gare) s." 
As the street door closed upon this 
visitor, 1 heard Fanny give a suppressed 
sob. 
"Then he was not—Arm.'" said her 
husband, careless of grammar at that 
supreme moment of reconciliation. 
"No, no," she cried. "He said he 
was a poor prisoner who had jumped off 
the train." 
"l'oor little Fanny ! brave little Fan ! 
^aid her husband, and, I guessed, though 
I could not eee, how he was comforting 
her. 
-·I«et this be a lesson to you not to play 
with treason. Henceforward leave it 
alone severely. You must be one with 
me, dear wife, and such things are not 
allowable in our position. Now go and 
rail Hridget, and tell her to get breakfast. 
I must get the office early. And, Fanny, 
lie added, "tell her to slip down tho alley 
the first thing, and tell Williams, who 
:>wns the dray, that when he has harness- 
?d up his horse for this day's work, I am 
determined to get rid of everything that 
belongs to my sister Fanny. I'll send 
lier trunk away. I'll clear the house of 
treason and secession. Tell Hridget that 
I say so. It may be a warning to her, 
love." 
In half an hour Bridget announced the 
lray. 
"Send in my orderly," «aid the colonel, 
uand see if you can see anything, around 
the corner, of the policeman." 
As Bridget was exei uting this order, 
the colonel entered the store-room, and 
:losod the spring-lock of the trunk lid. 
"Have you the key of Fanny's trunk, 
my love ?" 
"I don't know." 
"Give it to me," he said, decidedly. 
"Since your man is not th'>· »py, 1 share 
rour treason for this once, that henceforth 
pou may always side with me. Ha Î po- 
liceman," he added, as he threw open the 
outer door of the store-room, which open- 
ed on the alley, "will you help the dray- 
man and my orderly to get this trunk of 
my sister's on the dray ? She has been 
tent South, as you know, and 1 decline to 
keep her things. Yes, I suspect it may 
weigh over two hundred pounds. It is 
'powerful heavy,' as you say. But that 
is the way always with ladies." 
By this time I was hoisted on the dray. 
"Now, Williams," said the colonel to 
the drayman, "earn- this trunk to Mrs. 
Legrand's. She is a friend of my sister, 
ind a very SecesTi lady. She will no 
Joubt know what to do with it. Take 
the key, and desire her to open it the 
moment it arrives. She must find the 
way to send it to Miss Fanny if she 
thinks it necessary." 
"All right, sah," cried the voice of the 
oegro drayman. 
I fainted, I suppose for want of air, ami 
knew no more till I found myself surrou- 
Jed by Southern ladies in the back parlor 
af a house well known for Southern sym- 
pathie* and hospitality. I told my name 
ind story, only omitting the adventures of 
the night In Colonel Lewie's store-room. 
"But how on earth did you get here iu 
Kauny Lewis's truuk ? The drayman left 
the trunk and key, with a message that the 
trunk was to he unlocked immediately." 
"Ah, ladies," I cried, "it is too danger- 
ous a secret. I dare not breath it into the 
L-ar of any one of you." 
"But we know all kinds of dangerous 
iccrets," pouted one fair lady. 
"I have uo doubt you do. and ail Dixie 
knows that you can keep them ; but this 
)ne you must uot ask me." 
"I deelare I believe that Colonel Lewis 
(limself had something to do with it." 
"On iny honor, ladies, I never saw Col- 
jnel Lewis In my life. What does he look 
ike, anyhow 
This question was never answered till 
il>outsix years later, wbeu I was Intro- 
luced to Colouel Lewis on Pennsylvania 
\venue. He took me to bis bouse iu 
3eorgetown, where I met both the Fannys, 
it is no disparagement to Mrs. Lewis, nor 
s It base ingratitude, to say that I love 
.he Southern Fanny best, for she has been 
ny wife live years, and Colonel Lewis Is 
uy brother-in-law. 
—A country girl at a fashionable hotel 
η New York noticed that all the guests 
ised their forks only in eating their pie. 
L'pon her return home she reported the ; 
act to the old lady, who comforted her 
>y observing, "You shouldn't mind 'em, 
lemima. It*s all because they're too lazy 
» use their knives." 
Equally adaptai to the feeble or robu»t. 
male or female, are Malt Hitter». 
A winter resort—Blowing on your coM 
(logera. 
Porc blood helpi to make a clear con- 
science. Hood'· Saroapanlla purities the 
blood. Enough said. Send u» a hi κ bottle. 
A study In oil—the attempt to set :i sar- 
dine ont whole. 
——· 
Havk Wimtab'h Balsam ok Wii.i» Ciik.b- 
BY always at hand. It cures eoughs.CoM*, 
bronchitis, whooping cough. croup, Influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
lung complaints. 50 et», and 91 a bottle. 
An American President's pay—§50.000 a 
year and bored. 
Vas Stonk Λ CnoscY, Wholesale and 
Hetail Drugnlsts, Toledo. Ohio, says :— 
We have sold large quantities of the Kt- 
celsior Klduey Pad, and have l»een sur- 
prised at the unvarying satisfaetiou given 
by them.—.W A>lr. 
The Sunday qustion—"Shall 1 help you 
to some more of the beans?" 
Nkw Llwon Cannot i«k Mai»k by medi- 
cine», or the skill of physicians, bi»t the 
old ones can be strengthened and preserved 
by the use of .i>l<im»on'* lint a η if a 
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, ami 
all diseases of the I.ungs. Price, :IS and 
75 cts. 
A plcked-up dinner, a tlnger-uail, and an 
office-seeker are always on hand. 
Ten years ago while geathering ire. I 
strained my bark and took cold, urination 
has l>een painful ever since, until nfter 
consuming three bottles D. |{. V G. I 
am well now, »;*.» years old and Γ·*··1 Ilk·· a 
colt. 
Β. B. Blodgett, Baker, Syracuse, Ν" > 
Guaranteed by all Druggists. 
In writing the date of the new year, look 
out for number on··. 
Mrs. Paktini.ion s*ys don't take any 
of the quack rostrums, as they are rcgi 
mental to the human cistern; put your 
trust In Hop Bitters, which will > ure gen- 
eral dilapidation, costive habi's and all 
comic diseases. They saved 1» wc from a 
severe extact of trijKKl fever. They are 
the ne plu» utium of medicines .λ.»i 
tilth*. 
A quartette ofteu makes lively music, 
aud sometimes a quart drank does the 
same. 
Hi:. N. (> W'niiKs Ργιμ·>ναβυ Ei.ixir 
Is warrant·-)! t·» relieve tic· Croup in thirty 
minute* To relieve a common * '·#!«! iui- 
mediately To relieve Asthma at oure 
To cure all Coughs before nleeratiou To 
cure sore throat To cure Hoarseness of 
singers or speakers To always loosen a 
Cough : To cause the patient to raise 
freely: To always produce rest at night 
To give satisfaction to all who use it. 
An exchange says, "Streams all over 
the country are running dry." This is a 
canard. When a stream is dry It can't 
run. 
Eriutuucs.—Just now coughs, colds, 
lung and bronchial complaints seem to be 
epidemic. In these cases of sadden colds, 
the best thing to do i> to get bottle of 
Χ. II. Elixir, which invariably 
gives speedy relief and ultimately elects a 
complete cure in all cases where the 
breathing organs are alf-ct' d. l'se it in 
time aud prevent serious lung difficulties. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
In Chicago, women dres·» so much like 
men that they are allowed to hang on Un- 
straps of street-cars without recognition. 
How it Wa«!—At the battle of Gettys- 
burg I was shot through the left leg and 
was seut to the hospital. The army sur- 
geons relieved me but pronouneed my case 
Incurable. It discharged pieces of boue, 
and for years I have suffered with a run- 
ning sore. I tried everything which my 
limited means would allow, and experi- 
enced no relief until I tried Sulphur Hit- 
ters. I am now almost well, and shall 
continue their use.—Oil Sobi- r. 
The man with n«-w tiirlit shoes aud in- 
growing uails seems to be the one who is 
always selected by fate to be compelled to 
run for a train. 
The Cost ok I i.—If the total cost of 
sickness simply in its business aspects 
were reckoned up, it would be found to be 
great enough In five years to pay the na- 
tional debt. The merchant has a headache, 
from κ tit of indigestion, aud misse» .ι good 
bargain. The lawyer does the same with 
a case. To say nothing about doctor* 
fees, etc., It don't /*»;/ to be even a little 
sick. Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorit item· 
edy" is a friend of the business mau, for it 
clears his braiu. One Dollar a bottle. 
Koudout, X. Y. 
A beautiful girl said to a wit, "Why 
don't you say clever things to me? Vou 
are as dull as a footman when in my com- 
pany. Don't you know of something to 
say to me?" "Oh." he replied, ga/ing upon 
her with admiratiou, "even a fix>tiuan can 
always auswer the belle." 
Τ|ΤΈ believe that nine-tenth' of aU c.nrs o* 
VV catarrh arc constitutional. Wo also be- 
lieve that a reliable eonMitution.il remedy 
like Ilood's Sarsaparilla, tbatstukei at the 
EFCATARRH3 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of 
this belief we offer evidence showing the 
effects of nood's Sarsaparllla upon thw «11» 
ease. A city official says: "A lady who had 
suffered from catarrh for years, till It finallj 
•CURED BY 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
saparllla." A mother say>: "My boy had 
catarrh so badly that I could hardly keep 
him lu clean handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla and that 
terrible amount of discharge has stopped." 
HOOD'S! 
Another case writes: " 1 have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Ian April, the drop- 
ping In my throat became so trouble- 
some that I l>ecame alarmed, as it affected 
fny right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparllla and it cured me. My appetite, 
which was variable before, Is first rate now." 
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffln, CO Sum 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street, Lowell, Mass. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, thai 
probably the discharge will increase at first, 
then grow more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soon in most cases 
lty continuing Hood's Sarsajarilla after all 
signs of the disease are removed, a more 
permanent cure is effected. Hood's Harsa 
IOO DOSES SI.OO 
pari'.'.a prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Apothccaiics, Lowell, Mass. Price it, six 
bottle* ».·· Sold by nraggtatt. 
#rforb Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. FEBBl'AKY s. 18*1. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Air nir*>n who lake* a p&|>er reguUrty 
from the oflic·— «ktlhfr directed to hU name or 
another ». or whether h< ha· »ul>»cril>ed or not— 
ta responsible r'<»r the | «arment. 
i. I. a ι-er». d ortWra hia pji>er Ji»eoaUaued. 
br muai |ατ all STearaite*. or tnc publisher tasjr 
continue to" iwml « until payment is made, and 
collect the «hole itn- unl, «Dottier the l'aper -s 
iakeu from the vdlor or not. 
;t. The Court# hare lee.de 1 that refusing to take 
a>-»»papeT» ami ucrtodtMla froa the poM >>Sce, 
ir removing and leaving the· uaeaiied tor, U 
riaMi /»i« .γ den ce of l'raud. 
J. S. tlobbs of Augusta, has been 
appointed State Librarian. 
—An interesting letter from Oieeley, 
( olorado, will be found on the 4th pap.· 
of thi-i paper. 
—(Juite a number of local letters were 
delayed by the storm, last week, and *o 
did not reach us in season for publica- 
tion. Most of them appear this week. 
—We call special attention to the ad- 
vertisement of Karmington Normal 
School. A large number of Oxford 
young folks should avail the [twelves of 
its free instruction. 
—We notice that our exchanges are 
putting Lieut. Col. Robert A. Krye of 
Hethel. on (iovernor Plaisted'» staff a« 
Aid. This is wrong. The new Aid is 
Hon. Richarvi A. Krye. Judge of Probate 
for Oxford County. 
1'λβι* Ckxtiamal.—^Ve propose t0 
is>ue a pamphlet containing a full report 
of the doing and speeches of Paris Cen- 
tennial celebration, wliich took place in 
the fall of 1.ΌΑ The l>ook will be is- 
sued late in the spring Parties who 
desire copie> will confer a favor by send- 
ing in their order* eaih We do not 
w;»h any money to be sent until the book 
is ready for delivery l he price will not 
over cen's per copy 
—M e! of the papers are saying pleas- 
ant words about Joseph Wood » new 
paper ··"/' A' «< « </. Onr/#," which he 
hasju.st started at Skowhegan. We are 
going to varv the monotony and tell a I 
few truths about it. The paper is a 
pretty littl-> sheet, but it is so pretty that ! 
it will pro*e a failure No paper C*n I 
pav fi>r putting »o m;;ch work into 
i*s 
composition We wish the people were 
educated up t Wood's ta-te. but they 
are not. They bu\ cheap paper*, and 
W.ll not pay for nice work. If a in»*·. 
has a fortune to spend, editing and pub- 
lish, ng such a paper would prove a Ten 
gratifying amusement to a man of ta»t··. 
Vs a business venture we place ir beside 
th» famous h8mUi Onek," from whi"- 
n-mains this ^neet has evidently sprung 
ΓΗ) \ND«>YKK M ΚΥ 
Ammwkk. J ad. 1*$1. 
Vr. I,, r, ^ar t to the death «f 
f red \ Irgin at \ dovcr t'onifr. on the 
'th -»s ïnu much sa: 1 both 
here a:i.l «· ·». h without stating or 
knowing mu· h a»K.ut the fact* Young 
\ irgin wa>» found suc 5*? at n«*ar eleven 
°* "*k- ·*· ni ;i ·» ·.: ng )>·>sture* leaning 
against the hank <>! the road, insensible, 
w tii ringers fro.,n up to the knuckle* ami 
«'lie: t : ie fr «·. Thi« wa* near three- 
.our. ι» <»t α mm frotn J. Thurstou ■> rami 
:u An io\. r North >·!.-; .·;> »ut s mile» 
from ,\i "Vrr Corner where ho was 
'•rough; ·■» Mr. Thurston to the bote' 
where lie » is faithfully cared f >r un: 
death ns .-, ! st near ten o'clock, ρ m 
The fact» (>- »u_r!it out at the in·, ι· -t were 
that he rame from the camp Saturday 
evening η 'h others to the Corner, pur- 
chased some yarn an.I started for the 
camp w ,th two young men that lived ou 
t.ie roa I *onie two and one-half miles fp->m 
the Corn- r. at about nine. He left the 
young men at their home at ten o'clock, 
and «α» nut M-en again until found as 
aï-ove stated. How and where he -«pent 
that bitter cold night without fremiti;;, is 
a w >n .er to a': \, the wind blew that 
night M· tracks CNU not be seen until he 
catue t tiie woods which is a mile or 
inor· A' er he reached the wood* hi» 
tratksiud »t<· I that he walked steadily 
and i;r< t f.»r a mile <>r so. where his mit- 
tens were found From there his step» 
were not regul ir for some eighty rods 
where a '>otrle was found, and from there 
to Where he was found, some au or 30 
rods it ap; ired « vident that he was on 
his hands and knees as the marks of hie 
knu< k.e·» were ;>!a:nly to be seen, showing 
that he must have spent that night and 
part of the next day struggling to get on 
towards the camp, being out on one side 
then the other. The road showed that he 
ha^ a arfui eucounter with some foe that 
was stronger than himself, there alone. 
Some fjur >r rive men that were there and 
helped put hirn into the sleigh, testify that 
th· s^eut (if liquor was clearly deaccrned. 
The Post Mortem examination found the 
•ungs a.lly congested. the heart normal, 
and the brain nearly normal. And now. 
Mr. Editor, what could have beeu the 
cause of his death Not rum sorely. for 
they say that he was only an occasional 
drinker, and I>r A. say* that he died a 
natur.i. leath because he had doctored him 
in years pa»t for the heart trouble : and 
also l hancelior Crosby says that the 
moderate use of fermented and brewed 
liquors are beneflcial and do not tend to 
drunkeuue>*. ft hat then should be the 
verdict <·( the juror>·.· congestion of the 
lung* produced by chill, and there stop? 
^ ou. ! that be a true and honest verdict? 
I think uot. What say you Mr. Kditor. 
Should not they say that intoxicating 
liquor produced the whole. Ji kok. 
^ * utirely agree with our correspon- 
1· intoxication ietl thevoungman 
to expose bimsol·'. that (act should be 
Kiven as a warning to the public 
I.v-iau.atio\ SgR\ lex.—Rev. W. W. 
Hooj»er will be installed over the Univer- 
salis parish of Norway and Paris, at Nor- 
way. Thursday evening next. Feb 10th. 
the m rvice beginning at 7 o'clock- There 
will al*o be a meeting ou Wednesday 
evening addressed by several ministers, 
and a preaching service Thursday after- 
noou at o'clock. Kev. G. W. t^uimbj, 
1>. I, of Agusta. Kev. ft. W. Perry of 
Auburn. G. W. Haskeil of Ltwislon. A. 
Bos^rm^n of Bethel. au<l H. S. Whitman 
of Mechanic Falls, will be present, aud in- 
teresting exercises are expected. All are 
invited. 
Κ roui the I .ew Ut oit Journal. 
MECHANIC FALLS SWINDLE. 
ârkbst o* Two Employé» ok T. B. Swan. 
—Mr. Sw an Wanted hy tub Ukfickhs, 
HI' I MM ro HE Vol >1».— 1'artutlak> 
ι» the Swindunu OruunoA 
We have refrained from publishing 
various communication* giviug an account 
of the alleged swiudliug operation.·· at Me- 
chanic Falls, involving T. B. Swan, esq., 
fusion representative form Minot and Po- 
land.—in the hope that fVirthcr information 
would show that the suspicion* were not 
well founded But the matter is now too 
well known to justify further silence. 
Arrests Mu>r.. 
For about-three weeks special I nlted 
States detective Bigelow of Augusta has 
been seeking to uuearih a mysterious bo- 
gus cencern that has been opcratiug at 
Mechanic Falls. From certain peculiar 
circumstances the case was difficult to 
handle, but the investigations of the of- 
ficers resulted in the arrest on Tuesday of 
Charles Vork of Mechanic Falls and one 
I>avis of Empire Station on the charge of 
complicity in a swindling scheme. These 
men have been in the employ of T. Β 
Swau. fusion representative from Miuot 
and Poland, who is charged w ith being the 
j principal in the alleged swindle. 
The Aryt* says : Mr. Swan came home 
I from Augu«ta Saturday night, and then 
learned that his operations were being 
watched by a special agent of the Postof- 
tlce 1 tepartiueut. Monday morning he left 
I home, and it was supposed he wa« going 
Vigusta to attend to his duties as rep- 
l resentative. hut it has since been learned 
ί that he was seen that day on the cars be- 
j tween Portland ami Boston, and the of- 
ticers ha\e not been able to find him. 
ClItKAl ΓΚΚ OF 11IΒ SttlM'l K. 
The swiudle wa« this: The swiudler 
m mi d Mad to town clerks all over New 
! gland ircluars asking them to forward 
htm the names of ladies aud 2Λ farmer·, 
whom he could employ as agents for useful 
agricultural implements that the "Eastern 
Manufacturing Company" was about t«· 
manufacture. In return the swindler 
volunteered to send the town clerk one 
cent for cat h ua;ae .sent him For 2o 
names s« ot the "Kicker Kake Company" 
he would pay .u» rents 
The various to*u clerks improved the 
opportunity to d·» a favor an·! at the same 
time pot a few cents in their own pockets 
as peniuisiu s. aud thousands of name» 
aine ; «tiring into the post olti *e at Me- 
chanic Falls. To provide for this, the 
•.windier ha I printed circulars «eut hiin 
from Portland by the box full, which were 
immediately taken in hand by parties in 
hi- interest and mailed to every person 
wh"«" name had been obtained. Twelve 
thousand circulars w. re *er.t from the 
"Eastern Manufacturing Company," one 
tkami Ifbmtk· ·-Mechanic Fa!.s J, w- 
irv ι >u |> uij an·! t wo thousand from the 
•Poland Manufacturing Company" and 
"Kicker R ket'ompany." 
Tlir SwiMiMNti Cik« π AK. 
1 tie following is on·· of the circulars 
sent out. 
I VSTHKN ΜΛΜ F\CTl ΚΙΜί Co 
I llf » \« Kl s|.»K 
(HI S||t I ! » 
simn;··, rT- ctn ·■. 
e »i y «1 
Price oul\ It i 
1 it κ amerh ο 
ν Mon Ufa MICWW 
Ksir»: «il Hers» κ 
s; a-j»eii» ill K-lge loot* 
Price |j 
Mi· il »>u J At 11, Me !*·<·, J', 1*» 
I»i *κ s|h ou tmv#· ti.-.-n r«'comrni'ti led ». 
a· |χτ»Ίΐ to intriMlin'· our KtcfMot 
« ··: s |. r and \u»· rt· -.tn M «wing Maehlu·· 
Knl"· Ίΐϋΐρ-'ΐιΓ,Ιιι th» ►*ηη··Γ* tn vour *1 
ii 1;. 1 price of sbeller. ♦« V>; -!iar|MU 
«•r. ♦* ·»> 
If \·>·ι wl!! s >n th·· ·Ιι<>Ι1·γ and sliarpener to 
your fr:un-l· an t neighbor*, we will *.·η·| you 
I SI irpMtr, uni QITI them !·> 
v«u Fill) Wf ·)ι.· iltl t|n ct von to wII to 
you -rs, iftlicv wish to buy. at the r* 
l.i:l pn ··. mi'l »· will supply νοιι w.th wlnl 
ν .infill- ·ι ·: Γ·γ «bélier, an I % 
Ik ife siiar)·· i-r \* « ! η·>! a»V you I" *p«··^ I 
\i"ir fini· >bi<«ln( tli·· artl. !··«. util· «« you 
! .x>*e, oolv wlirn not busy with your own 
'■ «:n>'«> H·■ tnak·· thl« olT.-r to Intrn-lurr 
t!.· s.· article» in:, each txiwn tn the t s at 
oner 
<* 1 shirf^not 
>·· ·' !···<" 1 * MI «hi. ail'vou (Ut I· a 
1 ·' "''.'Π' :»«'Γ Γ»Γ Vour time. Mil I ».< 
γ.·.·Ιη.τμ tr \ou mak· Mxnr ulr·, *ou tnakc 
« ···, « .4v... tml (Μ ι» gMier mi l Shtrptnrr 
*"r V"'ir*· Γ. «Μ I we make a «ale of our it.hvI, 
" ·.! M I>t Ihr off us our .lollar to 
pa> : 1.1. k g *n.|«-hiirif. » of transportation 
« »f -· tt,i *t. « 111 iVfr c<«t, If not. we 
* |mv iw m, numlii··, an.I ». *».;! srn l 
y®2 * a"'' *h*r|wn«T fr.·*· of expeeaa W. »llow v«ul. n,|»„u»t(ik, of 
.'· « r !! >■>,! lo not w ι«!ι to accept, please 
ΗΊ < » tin· one to tak·' 
I ice. an ι recoin iuen.I to u» aotae u hkI, 
.4 .·· until ..f λ..!γ town who woiil.t «leal 
λ *itli if wi· «liimlil «fini htm iroo.1. on 
crulll. Very Ke.|~< tfullv. 
ι \~ ι na MANI y \. rrkrta ς<χ 
Μ·>ΜΛ Γ·»ΙΚΙ\ο IN H;o\| Cil'LUI) ()\fc> 
These circulars brought the· dollars in 
.u a ο n u» stream. an·! the swindler 
was Ï gh glee. rubbing hi* bin Ν ami 
if. k.mg at th·· immediate prosfnet of 
Γ"·' !,-Γ iu wealth. Hut as h* hvl ..mitt. 1 
t·. forward th.-1 it η clerks the moiety «lue 
" matter ••van to In· uoised around. 
■ '·" 111 autiuu· th·· (nrtio at Me- 
chanic Kails Ugau to mi the order» for 
ag·! uitural Ι·||Ιμιι|| m ifcoir The 
st.. ο. r ·>γ which ί«1 jo w»·. to tte chart;»! 
) i_- m a int o· of ibwl iron. such 
.1» »titvι- runnels are ma.I of. atvmt three 
inches ! >ng ami ou<-aud a halfiuches wide; 
tht scythe sharpeuer was a three cornered 
piece f *,„*! a-ojt eight inches iu length, 
which had been dipped iu shellac and then 
1 ''uI -' 'iu·' 'loose ··and. For fear the corn 
>he.U r and knife sharpener mi^ht become 
mixed iu th,· tuitids of the recipients. lai*ls 
similar to those at the top of the circular 
*ere pasted upon them. The expense for 
trar.sp >rtation of the two articles was only 
two outs. and the entire cost of the arti- 
eu s delivered into the postofflce would not 
exceed four cents. leaviug the swindler 
uiuety-six ceuts profit. 
Jkvilkv hik ''Pooit Mo." 
The Jewelry circular* Were in sUl»tance 
■ iki .e u >\e, dainffbg that large works 
ha. Ικ-t-n erected for the manufacture of 
the tr pple-plated gold Jewelry, and were 
in s'mstance as follows :— 
"Yoii have been reeotnmen.leil to ιι· a» a 
MiitanK person to introduce our new jewelrv 
an. ae will *,i.l you a heavy trtppfe ifold- 
plate.ι witieh chain, price »«··. ar.i one heavy 
1' I worth f tree, provt.lo.l vou wUI 
·*"" 1 ol,e «loltar for packing the sained' 
rhe circular requested the receiver to 
w. ;tr til.· vvelry iu sight that others might 
see. au.l thus scud for the same. These 
J, circu,ar* werc sent to Salmon 
r s, t.r.at Fi s. Dover, Manchester and 
other manufacturing localities, iu the hope 
t.ia: the operatives might r« spond and thus 
the poor t»e made poorer ami the would-be 
r ... richer. Brtweeu 1,000 and 2.U00 
auswers were received from these, "con- 
tajuiug one dollar inclosures, but few If 
auy of them received in return the icwelrv 
promised, proof of which Dctectiv'v Bige- 
low has In his possession in the form of 
letters from some twenty or thirtv of the 
parties swindled. 
1 ue Pkook Against Su ax. 
The officers say tnat they are prepared 
to show the following circumstances as 
implicating Mr. Swan: That when Swan 
came to Augusta to take his seat iu the 
Legislature, he «ave the postmaster at 
, 
l»^nic tails express orders to retain all 
letters till he returned at the close of even- 
week. aud couse^uently that Swan, him- 
•eif, signed for all registered letters to any 
of the bogu» concerns which have beeu 
mentioned. Mr. Bigelow says he has in 
h.s possession, beside Uie useful ? a-ri- 
culturai tools mentioned, three signatures 
for registered letters sent the -KasU-rn 
Manufacturing Co," and which signatures 
are. ,ie sa}s. iu Swan s own hand-writing. 
It is thought that these enterprises es- 
pecially the "Eastern Manufacturing 
(ompauy. are not original with Swan 
lor such concerns are usually nomadic or 
«.se ha» e several branches. Moreover in 
the last I S. postal guide, among the list 
of bogus concern* which have been usln- 
the mails for swindling purposes, is an 
tastern Manufacturing Company," with 
headquarters severally at Boston. Mass 
Kick »nd, Me., aud Chicago, 111. it was 
the t ame of the company that has caused 
the Mechanic talis swindle to be stopped 
.u it» inclpiency. foras soon a* its circu- 
lars fell into the hand» of the postmasters, 
the Poetofllce department at Washington 
was notified, and the rase placed In the 
hands of Detective Bigeiow to investigate 
as to its reliability. 
Speaking of the matter, a special to the 
Portland Aryu* gays 
"Mr. Swan ha* boon a very prominent polltl- 
clan Id thi· etute, and «a· tne eandldate 01 the 
I η Ion party for S|»eaker of the Maine Hon*» 
thi· winter, lie ha* been treasurer of the tow η 
of Mlnot for two years, bat it Is not known at 
tld« tline w hether he has tnlunseil the town's 
tuoney or not. Many assert that hi· accounts 
are right, an·! that this alleged fraudulent tran- 
saction will only be shown to be a legitimate 
businos· affair In which he sought to uiake an 
excessive profit in the sale of useful though 
intrinsically cheap articles." 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Λ X do ν ut, Jan. 27th.—Continued cold 
weather with tire inches more snow Slat. 
It is said, snow is four feet deep in the 
'■ woods. 
We are pained to near of so many sud- 
den deaths of late. Mrs. Jas. Roberta of 
llanover, died very suddenly this week, 
and her husband died in an hours after her 
i funeral service# were over, both enjoying 
good health apparently, and very much 
re*peeled. He was the last survivor of a 
j highly esteemed family of uiue children, 
tu I youngest brother of the late I)r. 
I lioberts of Itumford. 
While at Bryant's Pond recently, we 
i counted a string of lift ecu teams driven 
; iulo the village laden with poplar, pota- 
toes and wood, that reminded us of the 
I olden time when farmers used to take their 
j produce into Portland, only iu those days 
paper pulp wasn't made from poplar 
wood. A prominent man informed us lie 
considered a thrifty growth of birch or 
poplar, as valuable a·· a growth of piuc 
or spruce. 
Mr. Ansel Dudley has a contract for 
,"..000 cord* poplar wixmI for paper pulp. 
He In company with Frank Cole, are doing 
•luite a business buying potatoes, sending i 
them to Haverhill, Mass. "tie carload 
sent there from Andover, liked so well, 
another car lo.nl was ordered of Andover 
potatoes—a good showing for \udover 
product*. 
Ammivkh. Keb. 3.—We have had fear- 
fully cold and windy weather the past 
week Friday and Saturday, 2Λ and 29th 
ult it was so rough men could not work 
all the time In the woods, and It was with 
ureal effort supplies could l>e taken to 
« amp. and again la.st Tuevlay and Wed- 
nesday. Tuesday was called the coldest 
day yet of the season. The high wiuds ill 1 
muc h damage; in one case blowing down 
the gralnery of Gordon \ Halls, spilling 
aid blowing away the oats and other, 
grains. 
There i« tjulte a call for hay to supply | 
the demands of lumbermen. We look f»r 
l*iirh prices In hay the coining spring, for 
various rea» un. 
Mr \!fr> I Κ >we i« drawing birch from 
H I \e*v halls firm to Mr. Honello 
< iieen'« mill. U H Merrill Is drawing 
poplar to the river, for the Canton pulp! 
mills. 
The lite hi^h winds have swept off the 
MMw from tlelds to a mere crust, and in 
places piling up the snow many f<-ct de. p. 
and solid enough to '«ear up a team. 
D m·. look much like a January thaw for 
is*! Μοκκ A\<»n. 
Βκπικι Jen. ~j7—At the annual com- 
munication of H-th-l I.<*lg.> Sn «'.Γ, Κ. \ 
A. M., hoMen J.-in. l.'.th, tho following 
»>f1i ·ι·γι were chosen f.»r the ensuing rear : 
W Κ Skillings W M M VV Chandler. 
s W.; \V. Himraon*. J W ; W. E. Wil-1 
ir !. Se.· G η H·· in, ΤΤΗΝΙΤΤ', J. ('.I 
Billing* S !> V κ Uirhirdson. J. 1) ! 
The Μ Κ circle met with Mr* Dustln 
on Church street la«t Thursday evening. 
1 
Some over fifty «-re present. A vorv 
ple.vaut tirn·· was otii >yed. 
The la ties connected with the M F. 
Η'κ-iety are making arrangements fur a I 
f"ti\al ami supj>er to )>e held at the house 
of Horatio R Godwin. Esq and to come 
•iff in about two week*. Due notice will 
! 
be given. 
I'ne of the most beautiful Ivies I ever 
»aw vu at the residence of one of our 
citizens a day or two since, m iking a large 
bay window look like a bit of summer 
bn»k>*n out of a July ilav ami set right j 
down into ^uarling January. Thil Irj wu 
trained in the form of a cross, its body 
occupying the center of the window sash 
and It» arms reaching athwart the celling. 
John Swan has shipped from our sta- 
tion since last October, forty-six car loads 
of potatoes. 
The Spring term of Gould's Academy 
will begin Tuesday. Feb. l.'.th, under the 
charge of 1). T. Timberlake. A. M. Mr. 
rimberlake is a popular teacher and it is 
expected there will be a full attendance. 
Mr t. M. Kimball of Bean's Corner, re- 
cently killed a pig eight months old that 
weighed when dressed. 3s 1 pounds. 
January just gone, has out done itself in 
cold weather this time. That personage 
that knows so much—the oldest inhabitant 
—has no rccollectiou of any each weather 
as he has experienced during the past six 
weeks All the thermometers have beeu 
frozen up· save one, and that oue. as the 
old lady said, run clear dowu into the 
mercury. King Frost has ruled with un- 
disputable sway. He has penetrated houses, 
cellars, pumps, water-works, and places 
where he never was knowu before. The 
snow on the rirer. which is full of water 
on its way from the lakes to Lewlston, 
will be formed into ice before it reaches 
there. 
The officers elect. Bethel Lodge. No. 97, 
of F. i A. Masons, were publicly installed 
by W. P. M Goodwin R. Wiley, Tuesday 
evening. Feb 1st. The ceremonies by P. 
M., G. K. Wiley, were given in a very 
graceful and impressive manner. A cjuar- 
tette of singers comprising Mr. L. T. 
Barker. Miss Mason, Miss Chaudler and 
Mr. P. E. Grover, with Miss Sadie Mason, 
organist, gave some excellent music, aud 
was highly appreciated. After the serv- 
! ices, the Masons with their wives ami in· 
viunl guests, repaired to the Bethel house, 
where all were highly entertained by the 
ι family and friends of the gentlemanly 
; landlord. Mr. Barden. He, without doubt, 
asked no better evidence of the apprecia- 
tion of his good work theu the distinguish- 
ed marks of attention we so happily be- 
stowed upon the offerings of his table. 
After supper all lovers of music made their 
appearance in the Hall, where dancing was 
in order, till the small hours admonished 
them that it was time to commence the ! 
homeward ride. Chandlers Baud was 
present from Portlaud, and furnished 
music for the evening, and gave unmistak- 
able satisfaction to all present, which for 
variety of music and excellence of per- 
formance. cannot be equalled away from 
metropolitan life. They are artists in 
their lino, of whom the city may feel proud. 
The M. K. Society will hold a Mum 
Festival ou Monday evening, Feb. lUli, nt 
the house of Mr. Horatio K. Godwin. 
Antiquarian supper will he served. Come 
oue, come all. C. 
Canton.—A fearful gale set in Thursday 
night, Jan. 27th. ami continued until Satur- 
day afternoon, rendering the roads at Can- 
ton almost impassable, making huge snow 
drifts about the dwelling house* in the vil- 
lage. W. II. II. Washburn takes the 
premium on drifts having one a hundred 
feet in length about his buildings and ten 
feet deep. Mr. O. O. Fuller's house was 
nearly covered with snow, he being obliged 
to make his exit Saturday morning by way 
of the chamber window. E. Thompson's 
chlmuey was blown down and two win- 
dows smashed in by a board being blowu 
against them. Friday night about 12 
o'clock the school house caught Are from 
some unknown cause and was totally 
destroyed : loss $2500, Insured for 
Springfield Co., llolman's Agency, Lewis- 
ton. 
The passeugcr train on the It. F. Λ II. 
Railroad was snow bound Friday night 
when within about one-half mile from Can- 
ton station, and did not reach the station 
until Saturday uoon. Through the cour 
tesy of Conductor Spaulding the passen- 
gers were made as comfortable as possible 
during the night on the trains. II·· kindly 
offered to show them their room* if they 
wished to retire. It >th engines with snow 
plow, started out Sunday morning to clear 
the track from snow, and when a short 
distance from the station they met with an 
accident which threw one engine off the 
track Into the pond. Fortunit· ly no one 
was hurt. Kngim er l>avi- an 11rs flrein.m 
made their « scape from the cugliie through 
the window of the car. They at once set 
t© work to clear the wreck aud repur snow 
plow and si irtcd for Mcchauic Fall, Mon- 
day morning, reaching there Tuesday lu 
time to make connections with <ι f. H. R. 
The wrecking train from Graud Trunk Rail | 
road I* expected to take the damaged 
engine to Portland for repairs. The injury , 
to the engine, it is hoped will not l»e large 
—lovrnnl. 
Dlxt tKt ι». — As in all parts of the State 
and county, the weather is severely cold. 
Fiercely the wind blew during Thursday 
night. Friday. North Jay nts-je could not 
tn ike its usual trip. Several team» tried ι 
the Valley aud Weld roads but found them 
Impassable. All roads were very much ( 
drifted. 
The general health of the place is good, j 
Captain Holmes, now in his M year, is 
rallier unwell this winter. Mr. II \u*tin. 
who h.«s been sii k for some time, is still 
out of health. 
The Reform Club holds it* weekly meet- j 
ings. And excellent paper was read by 
Mi*s Lena Line, last Thursday evening | 
Several of our young reformers took part 
iu the exercises. Lately a generous dona- 
tion. to help carry on the reform move- 
ment. was made by Mr* II Ilirdwellj 
of New York City. The Π>Γ> hires a hall j 
and makes the best use of it The lAlie· 
Aid continues its excellent w.»ik A few 
week* ago. t!il* society, wishing, by * >:ne· 
thing tangible, to express ils appreciation i 
of the ministers h· arty co ·>ρ· ration in he ( 
temperaii·*·* cause, presented Rev .1 .m· s 
1'atersoii. of this pl:i« e. a hand^iinc \ f^hm. 
The r< < ipiout is proud of tV useful ^ift, 
and b> it will remember the noble christian 
endeavors put forth by '"The \id Long 
may they continue to -work for God .md 
humanity." The clab holds its fl':h i.iul- 
tersiry next month. I bio notice «ill be 
given through the columns of the lb 4t«»- 
ι: ν : 
A bulled corn autl » » isl festival, wo.» 
held iu Temperance H ill Tuesday. 
The Laille* Sewiu:j Circle lu» t with Mr·». 
Tra»k. Thursd iv. The church work Is in 
a prosperous condition. Her. J. Paterson 
Is hired for another year. 
The Dixfleid winter's school closes next 
week. This has 1>«·»·η another successful 
term. Principal, li 11. Bryant, is doing 
yeoman servie»··· In this place. His labors 
are being duly appreciated. We are glad 
to report efforts are being ina»l«· to have 
another Hijrh School during the spring. 
Success attend the effort. From the fact 
that Mr. Hryant has taught alwiut suc- 
cessful terms of echool, Dixtleld cannot do 
better than keep the right man In the 
proper place. J. 1*. 
The fifth anniversary of the Dixtleld Re- 
form Club xs ill be held at Dixtleld village 
on Friday, the l«th day of February, 1881. 
Many prominent t< mperan» e workers will 
be present, including H. W. Dunn. es»j., of 
Waterville, Paul R. Sevey and Chris, l'age 
of Bangor, Frank Kendrick of Fairfield, 
and B. S. Kelly of Wintbrop. All aie 
cordially Invited to atteud this occasion to 
help make it both pleasant and profitable. 
Those from a distance will be hospitably 
pro vided for. 
Fkykiii'Ri· .Ian. —fcx-Congressruan 
Abraham Barker of Pennsylvania, a native 
of Lovell, is spending a few days in town. 
There is now fully four feet of suow In 
the woods, but It offers no obstruction to 
the many who are engaged In hauling all 
kinds of lumber to the river and mills. 
Col. K. C. Farrlngton of the State Valu- 
ation Commission, Is spendiug the winter 
with his family In Augusta. 
We hear that the farm house at High- 
lau I Park Is to be enlarged for the accom- 
modation of summer guests, and that the 
pott Whittler, Lncy Larcom and other 
literati nr.* are wistfully turning their eyes 
in that direction for a summer home. The 
Doctor and wife know how to make their 
guests happy. 
Mrs. Jacob Lewis of East Conway, died 
last Monday morning of heart disease, 
aged 7;J years. Her son, C. W Lewis of 
the Boston Herald staff, is confined to his 
house with the measles. 
The Tourgee Foreign Tourists hold 
their second "Reunion" Feb. 10th, at the 
Revere House, in Boston. 
We learn that there is to be a change in 
the Postotlice in this village. Miss Jane 
W. Frye resigned the positiou she has held 
the two past years, deemiug the cares and 
duties of the ofllce greater than Its honors 
and emoluments. A petition has been cir- 
culated, and generally signed, asking that 
the ofllce be given to Tobias L. Kastinan, 
late mail ageut ou the P. &. 0. R. R. No 
doubt Mr. K's. long experience as mail 
agent, coupled with bis courteous manners 
will render him a very acceptable aud ef- 
ficient Postmaster. 
It is stated that Mr. Ajnos C. Frye, now 
in the Portland Foatodke, will succeed' 
Mr. Kastman as mail agent on the Γ. A Ο. 
Κ. Κ. 
Γ>. S. Sanborn's house lu Gorhaiu, Ν. H 
was destroyed by Are last Wednesday 
evening. Caught from ashes. No Insur- 
ance. 
North Fkvkucku.—The commotion 
Eolus caused by "letting loose the various 
winds of heaven at Juno's request, has been 
imitated lu this town aud vicinity. The 
mercury has gone 16 aud 20 deg., below 
zero, the wind blown in galea; the snow 
drifted to a great depth, and the roada 
have Wen Impassable. The I*oveil stage, 
for the first time in years, was unable to 
make lu usual morning trip to Frycburg, 
aud Stow and Chatham were separated 
from communication with their neighbors. 
We arc quite ready to cry, "Hold, 
enough." 
The school at Fryeburg Ceutre, under 
the instruction of Nelson Mclutire, seems 
plea.Haut ami profitable. Occasional spell- J 
lug schools, rhetorical exercises, etc., have 
added to the general interest. 
The school at the Harbor, closes this 
week ; the teac her, C. W. Charles, going 
immediately to contiuuu his studies at the 
Maine Medical College in Brunswick. 
Mr. Α. V. Stevens has been spending a 
few weeks with his children In Uorham, 
' 
Ν. H. Two of his sons are engineers on 
the G. T. K. It., and one ou the P. & O. 
They have served a* firemen and gaiued 
their present positions by years of patient 
toil aud faithful attention to duty. 
The members of the Good TempUrs 
I/odge at Stow, gave a very creditable en- 
tertainment nt the town hall In this place, ! 
Jan. 31th. The music deserves special 
praise. The drama, "Above the Clouds," ι 
was put upon the stage in good taste, aud 
the characters were well sustained. Stow 
can l>oast of a Brass It ui I that ha* acijulr· 1 
ed by diut of perseverance, a great degree : 
of proficiency, and a Dramatic Club that 
possesses much talcut. C. 
IIautvoiii». Feb. 7.—The following of-j 
fleers were elected by lite Crystal Wave 
Good Templars, for the ilfty-thinl quarter, ! 
on the eve of the 27th of January —Virgil 
1'. DeCoster, W. C. T.; Mrs. Osmon War- 
ren, W V Γ ; Miss Cleora DeCoster. W. 
S. ; Fred Warren, W. F S : I.eander 
llodgdou, W. S Mrs. George W. Shiw, 
W. C. ; Russell Pratt, W. M ; Sullivan I 
DfCoster, W. G. Delegation to the Dis- 
trict I«odge, Kuaeell Pratt. Walter H. 
Purkins, Jonah Forbes, Leander Hodg- 
don. Owing to the blockade by boreas, 
the members did not partake of the annual 
supper ou the iH.»th, lu the Lodge room : 
being the tlrst failure for thirteen years. 
Many of the members noticed the evening 
by an extra supper lu their dwellings. 
The Irish Brothers of the Liue district 
of Hartford, tired up their steam mill ou 
the 28th, f>»r the first time for many 
months, to convert wood into articles of 
merchandise. 
Apples are leaving some cellars for 
Kurope, in this vicinity. 
It is with much regret. I notice the death 
of yonr faithful correspondent in th·· Dkm- 
<m κατ, A. I.. H. Ilirrroftn. 
Ckntiie l.«\ km., Feb. Λ.—Wr are pleased 
to inform the community that the mill of 
Hamblen and Fox in completed, and certain 
portion» ready for business. 
Λ laU? Usue of the l>KMwn*T contained 
au item which represented Charles G 
Andrews and Henry Gerry as ratting, 
marking and surveying 1050 Γ»·«·1 of pine In 
a single day. The article should have 
read 10050. 1'robably the error was that 
of the writer rather thau compositor, and 
we beg that the Messrs. Andrews and Gcr-, 
ry will excuse this apparently sarcastic 
statement and diminutive estimate of mus- 
cular powers, as this ludicrous remark was 
due to the ignorance of the correspondent 
who Is somewhat Inexperienced In the 
business of lumbering and had the iui- ( 
pression that 10-Vi was a very (littering re- , 
port of which any two might well be 
proud. 
The Chrlstrlan Social Circle conveueJ 
with Mrs. Chas. Hamblen on the 2d Inat. I 
A reorganization aud season of musical en· j 
joyiuent was lu anticipation, but the low 
rauge of mercury made it require a most j 
vigorous exercise of the physical orgau- 
iam to k.-epourselves and the plauts above j 
the freezing point, even in doors, to the· 
correspondent will have to rely on the' 
more courageous residents of the vicinity 
for particulars. Co κ. 
I 
Xohway.—Large quantities of oak are 
being hauled luto the village by our farm- j 
ers. 
The winter schools are pretty well closed 
up. They have been very successful. 
The village schools close lu two weeks. 
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather 
there has been a larger attendance than 
usual. 
Much interest Is manifested in the new 
work of Odd Fellowship by the members 
of the fraternity. 
The attendance at the temperance meet· j 
ings Is larger than usual. lier. Mr. j 
Sprague of South i'aris.aud Laforrst How e 
addressed the meeting last Sabbath. 
The cold weather has kept our streets 
somewhat thinned out of late. 
Oxford.—The schools in Oxford are 
closing, and are showing the best work 
for many years. The average attendance 
in all the schools has been unusually large, 
and the Interest of both scholars and 
teachers, great. At the examination at 
Oxford village, there were iu each depart- 
ment nearly forty Interested listeners to 
the exercises. The teachers lu the several 
departments—primary, intermedUte aud 
grammar, are very successful, and have 
the hearty thanks of those who have 
childreu under their charge. An effort 
will be made soon to avail ourselves of the 
High school provisions. If the legislature 
will show a progressive spirit iu educa- 
tional matters, and rccognize the fact that 
no matters comlog before them are of 
more importance than provisions for 
thorough education, they will receive the 
commendation of the t»etter class of their 
constituents. Give us uniformity of 
school books. Place the matter of the 
employment of teachers in the hands of 
school superintendents ; make the penalty 
for ueglect to send children to school so 
great as to secure the desired end, and 
they will give us a good impulse.—Jour- 
nal. 
I'akis.—Mr. Leonard Briggs of this 
village, sawed the thumb ou his right 
hand quite badly, while at work in the sled 
factory, last Saturday. Dr. Evaus of 
Norw·?, amputated it at the tint joint. 
At~tbe" annual meeting of Paris "JJ 
MTff Co Saturday evening, 
the director· 
made* «port, .bowing that tjcc«n^l 
had m.nurtured #50.000 worth 
of' fO«to, 
and had made a large profit on 
the work. 
Hon. Sidney Perbem, Hou. 
Hiram 1 
bard, J. C. Marble. Esq. Abridge 
Forbes 
O. A. Maxim, Geo. H. Watklns 
and Geo. 
B. Crockett, were elected 
Directors for 
the ensuing year. The Agent, 
IT F. 
Morton, predict» a prosperous y 
come, ω large orders for goods 
hare al- 
ready been sent In. 
The Ladles Social Circle will 
meet w III. 
Miss F.llr.a Butterfleld and Mrs. Α. 
ο > e | 
next Friday evening, Feb. 11. 
All are n- 
vlted. 
Soith FaJU*-4» Is now uuderstood | 
that the rail shop will not be rebuilt here, 
but the old shop at Gorham Is 
to be re-1 
modeled, and work Is to bo resumed there 
Mr. Harry ». Stone finds it convenient 
to pursue hi* studies of Latin 
and Greek, j 
and atteml to the duties of autant Post 
master at the name time. This 
Is a very 
commendable move. 
There will be a grand Ball at New Hall, 
Tuesday eve, Feb. 8th. 
The humane man will take the frost out 
of his horse » bit*, while the man who will 
put a frosty bit Into the sensitive 
mouth 
of his horse, is In danger of hell Are. 
K. S. Stone and W. W. Blake, have re- 
moved to Kennebunk. 
A h«>rse belonging to Mr. Geo. Tltcomb, 
started to run away oue day last week, but 
Mr. Tltcomb succeeded lu getting hold of 
the lines, and although thrown down and 
dragged several rods, h«? held fast his grip, 
and thus saved a runaway. 
Judge Peering, although eighty-three 
years of age, reads readily without the aid 
of glasses of any kind. The Judge used 
glasses several years ago, but his sight 
ha ν lug returned to Uiiu, he laid them 
aside. 
Mr A. K. Sburtlelf has moved Into the 
liiirnham store near the I'ost Oftlce. 
Mr. C. W. Parsons, our popular tailor, 
is soon to remove to Gorham, Ν. H.. and 
connect himself with the tlrm of Stahl 
Brothers, tailors. During Mr. Parsons' 
stay in South Parla, he has given his cus- 
tomers the latest styles and the best of fits. 
II·· proposes to visit this place semiau- 
ually, with samples, and take orders. 
Messrs. Monnehan, Penfold and Farr, 
are going to Gorham to work. 
Now is a good time to agitate the water- 
trough question. 
Dr. llolden, who recently l»ought the 
drug store of Geo. E. Wilson, keeps a good 
stock, and reports a good traile. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilsou are in Bruuswick, visiting 
friend. 
The heaviest man in the village. Is Mr. 
Samuel lirlggs ; weight, 32* lbs. The 
lightest man is Mr. Charles Shurtlief. who 
tips the beam at only '.»s. 
Ι). II Colby 4 Co., have closed their 
dry goods business here and will return to 
Lewlston. 
The Wlnslow farm is offered for sale. 
See advertisement. 
Master Fraukle Knapp promises to be- 
come au artist with the cornet His ex- 
pression Is wonderful. 
Work in the shoe shop was partially 
suspeuded last week, owing to the severe 
cold. Β- 
Saturday morning some venturesome 
children- two girls nnd a boy—got Into α 
pu η ^ belonging to Λ M Trull of Norway, 
the horse took fright and dashed toward 
home, I>ut before he had proceeded far he 
collided with another team, tipping the 
puug over, an>l spilliug the mischievous 
occupints into a snow drift. Tit fright, 
ened horse cleared himself from the pung. 
!>ut was soon recovered. The children 
were η »t seriously injured, though badly 
frightened. Better let other people's horses 
alone, boys, for next time you might not 
be so fortunate. 
A goodly number attended the Methodist 
socible Thursday eve, at the parsonage. 
Rev. Mr. Slinons says It Is surpslsiug to 
see the number of persons a Methodist 
parsonage will hold, which is quite true. 
We would offer a mild suggestion to those 
who are in the habit of sitiglug, to bring 
their books next time. B. 
Wk.st Ι'κκγ.—Dicii at \\ «-»»t IVru, Main··, 
Jan. 16th. IhhI, aged Î5 year* 6 month·, 
and 24 days, Mrs. Ma M., wife of I)ext»r 
Lord of Watervllle, Me. Λ truly fond and 
loving wife and mother; one whom all 
knew but to love, lier loss will be deeply 
felt by her bereaved husband and child, 
and by a large circle of friends, who sin- 
cerely mourn the loss of oue who. In sick- 
ness and trouble, was ever ready with 
a willing hand to aid. and a kindly heart 
to feel. She was gentle and unassuming 
in manners ; ever active In good works. 
The poor, iu her, hare lost an earnest 
irleud and worker, who, with kindly heart 
and pious words, was ever willing to as- 
sist them. Truly, her life was enriched by 
charity, and death possessed no terror for 
a life always pleasing to God. She calmly 
and resignedly met her death with that 
sweet smile of peace which the world can- 
not give, and we know that she who was 
so fondly loved and sadly mourned, we 
shall meet in that heavenly home, redeem- 
ed, gloritled, aud immortal; for our dear 
Lord, whom ahc so dearly loved, aud while 
on earth so faithfully followed, rewarded 
her at the last, as. fortified and strength- 
ened by the rite· of her church, she, with 
a pious resignation to the will of God, 
yielded her pure spirit to Ilim who died to 
redeem us. T. 
Porter.—The dwellings of Frank York 
of Porter, consisting of donble house, 
porch ou one and ell, woodhouse and out 
buildings on the other end, together with 
all of the provisions, 2 barrels of pork, 
lard, β bushels of beans, 50 to 75 bushels 
of corn, 70 or 100 bushels of potatoes, 
about 60 bushels of apples, a new sleigh, 
the most of their household furniture, and 
all their clothing except what little the 
family could get on, was consumed by Are 
last Sunday night between the hours of 10 
and 11. Also between 940 aud $50 of 
money In one of the drawers In a bureau, 
that fell out when being carried out doors, j 
All the family but Mr. York, were abed, ι 
wheu the Are was discovered. It had : 
burned through the second floor of the 
wood-sbed, which was occupied as a work- 
shop. The origin of the Are cannot be 
traced. Mr. York's loss is tl 100 or S1200; 
insurance, $.*>50.—Journal. 
Rokhfhv, Jan. 26.—Mrs. Orlando East- 
man has been 111—dlphtheretic sore throat. 
"There is considerable poplar in this 
town ; do those who cat It ever think of 
"Wood Palp Frye." This Is what "some- 
body" said. 
Miss Emma Edmonds is teaching Id 
District No. 1, Byron ; Miss Lilian Abbot, 
of Romford, in No. A ; Mr. Ernest Morgan 
jf Weld, in No. 5. 
Three feet and a half of scow in the 
irooda. ( 
MARRIED. 
In Wood««ek, Feb I. br A Men tbtâ» 
Mr.JoMph II Akl«r. of Mi t»., |v4r, a *!· 
Il m* H a tile A. Tharlow. of Wo^ut ^ k ,t'"1 
In Canton. bT C. W. I'urtnttcn Mr Ku,»,|i 
Carrer and Mr·. Corne l» Κ Newton ι*, 1 
DIxMd ^ « 
In Srmne*. Jan It. by K»v (j Klee m, w 
Hngton II K*»tn>an. of Aut.u-n mi n,,§ j. 
W. 8tet*o· of Somoer. atl 
niF.it. 
In Cat ton. .Ian !5, M ·. John M. \V»-rfB 
» \eara II month*. ··«'· 
In Mil''»» J·'· iJ. of t* i»h .|J pncuunni* j>« 
R.. eon of la»n« · ti. »n I La ell* l»*»14 1,^ 4 
yeaia I month. » day.. l< 
In llaitivrU Jan. tV.Mra Orplu Th >«,' 
rte, aje I nearly 77 year». n" 
H'ealhrr lirport. 
Temperature I aat week at 7 A.M. 
Sua lay. '·- lou.lv IM»| ... 
dâf,-5» eloo'ly We lnra lar. |»β r|eir;Thur· 
«lay, -»9 rl-ar. Friday, «5 cle»r, 
110 Hear. 
New Advertisements. 
GOOD FARM FOR SALE ' 
The farm known a* u e 
'•triailow Farm'' 
lately oweel b» AI.HI'» T\YLHK «rmvi 
H-xith Pari». Om k»i/mil* frmm H*Ur 
ftaid farm 
Contain* !>i> tircy 
1144 '· KOTC 
The b««t an l luanlcat of 
Good Field and Pasture Laad, 
w ;th WimxI a ilBcieiit or 
Ft el, 
Krult Τ f·· 
Pwellin* Ifoaae. Kara 
and ne*-e»«»ry On' bull ling·. 
I order « 
uolreof ALBION TAYLtilt ■> .·. p„,, 
Jan.». I»l. 
ΑϋΚΝΤΜ ! ΑϋΚΛΤί»! *<;i:vrs 
JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE "" 
V.NEW BOOK 
"My Wavward Pariuer." 
OR. THE ACCOUHT Of TR » u 
SUFFERlHbS WITH HER rtUSB»V) JOS f 
Tiit· >t the l«adirij Β >β· »f t«e S»i o- S· 
A6KKTS «ΤΑϋΤΐυ la em ; « 
It, bnt aend for Clrcwlar· at once π I ..γ-ur» 
torf- 
W. M. THOMPSON a Co 
χι Hawlkt sr.. iioar<>« mim 
m · »eek iayour o»« t)«n. Tw^ iil tj ·. free. AdJren H. HALLUX A /) ,·' » « 
THE C0N6RE6ATI0N ALIST. 
R*v κ P. Roi. we!! known a» a l're.Sy>r u 
clergyman, an·! who·" book· bare I ··· m- » ■« 
a· lamiliar a· hotiaebnld wof.|« <■ in nn « 
new »tcrv. "WITIIol Τ A a 
£,</». uiiiiif Keb. Mr It-«1 <1 * ,ίι (.· » 
day after dar la tu· (toll ■» »ort« of s»*» y 
an<l baa b«<'n ac-iioiiiiat<n4 h « m»-e «ι (,,. 
book lor aérer·I year·, ·κ<| u wu| ιη Ι ,Ί'·! 
the 6eW from hi· I«i till" f»r 
We itiail a »o prist dirlaf »h* ear ι * » ·- 
elea on-ler the Ιι'4'Ι '■»·"·« (J i-.' >n. 
k)|>le· aa Ti»e Creati··· Τ ilbrJ-iry Τ»"νι· 
tlon of l>lTorr«, Nulfraan at 1 the R» 
Vumta η Am »< the w < « 
men of the Or·! rank, ·tie.h «* I'M κ· ·- « 
Puai r*. l'K».aiDK« ra l'on rua luari.» 
D*. Μα·Κ ΙΙ<Ί·κ|ν·. I»K t.ki'i M Γ.> > 
WlLUAM ttU)··· tit*. J. H. li t* I L) tcd l( 
lHiHMAM H. KAMM. 
lir. K->e'· «tory will c-.nl a ir η -.· 
monlti·, *ο·Ι I· ortter t»*rr.»m> U'e t'.' ·.: «i»'« 
detlrtDK th»»pM>»r it Wiil i>e t«· it (ilI ;« ·» 
the *«rl«l for fi.·'» 
W. L. i.KKKNK A <'·> 
No. 1 s<jvri(«Kr «r H >»t >\ 
A l>V KitΊΊ*Γ|{« 
Ht nhMruinf till). V. Him f.I.I, α. » 
10 8ptir# 8·., Ν·· York, r»n l»ar>i ι» 
of ·ικ prnpoaed iiue ut AIIW.,(ΓΙ·I 1 
ran ι/ΊΊι)·)»^? Ia*ui,it» «t 
J1 cent·. 
✓+> iy y iy λ ν κ * κ *η ι .· χ : 0· 
β i â OattifM a > ι· > λ 
Η* ■ ■ · κκν. λιιικ· Μ » <·■ 
I tU' ti kfn'i. ι»1 »ι 





LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
Α τ:<Ιια of yoithrnl imprideri-w 1» .· 1- * 
ttir» rvUiii* I -t Ma 
bavin# tried tn eatn erery k'.i *n r «- 
f«"vrpil a ·ιη.ι .«■ ·- ι" r· ·ίι. 
1 * 
bi ! .» Μ. » »nff 'Γ·. ldr· J. II. ΙΙΙΙΛΙΛ, 
■13 ( hit■ ham «t., >. 1. 
'■ i « 
AUCTION. 
T" MHAl.l. μ·ΙΙ et puMic ««-li >n il 1: <" 
J. A l>«nv loir nil·· rr «t» H* !■ « 
milt· fri m Albany town h >u»e 
ifomlay, Ffhritari/ ?/, /sv/. 
the foil·.win* trlM'!·· Eoer II ir»f· τ· t.* 
•otiril τι.· [i < ■: f »l * >*»n M 
eey HuH. Mi TM'Ihgi. t·1 I i'«'< '"«ι'·' 
l«.ir»ri CiidwoM *h ■ep. fl»i· I.vn'i·· 1 
Kara, three Kxm l.srob», η·ηι» s.mtn » 
in !»mli by i-n Dotted r«n», ntB«t«*en « ··*»!>.· 
in Ι»πι·> »>τ imported r*· (ϋΜ -» I 
aWo mil the Km m Τ·><ιΙ«. VV«rf η· Γ » ;I 
row». βΜιΙ llrlll», Mowiu* Machine. U n ·». 
SI··!*, twelve to·· of Hav Pot»'·» T· 
ΙΙκ-ti, ihrrc burel· of C l»r ·!><! m«a. 
artlelM loi tumrraiii t men'I >« ai»> ·ιο» 
p.>re«! SOfc-h Colly îthephe: I ·1 ( $f * 
three row· IB e»lf. 
•srlf mriny, the e»le w II i»o th· ·'·■»· « '· 
W, L. WILLI il' 
Albany, Jan. H'. Ml. 
XOTirC. 
ALL|νμμ<inkmky MM ka trusting m» wife, Knerrti Merrill 1 " 
acoounl after thl· date κ mKiI 
have been made for bcr · it.pirt he m 
EinVIN MKKKIKItl» 
Iliretn.Jan i". issi 
$5 S20v*;i;."i is 
To Ihr llonorablr 
Justice· of 1 tin supreme Juillrial I ■ urt ee 
* 
be h< Men at Pari», within and fur the 'aty 
Oxford. on Ibe »«··ο».| rnef'Uy ><f Slar· h * 
1UI. 
AKBIK a lltltKII K of Oxford, ο 
C>·" 
of Oefor·! and State of Maine <*■' ,e | 
j{i»r· ibe llonormbl« C'>Uft to b· In·■ »rm·-I i#» 
• he w»· lawfully married io liMrii* W llerf » 
then of Norway in ·*Ι«Ι oun'.jr. η ·>! part· 
kMWB. Iff Rit. L It. «.-«en, al s f«»j 
State of Maine on the nineteenth tiny 'tl 0> 
A. D.< HSk That »toi-e th<ir ialmu 1 ».< 
libellant h»· Γ·ιη·Ιιι·:··Ι t>«r*Cif u>«*r l t.i·· ·» 
<><sir*e \V. Ilerriok a» a lulhful. « ba«l« 
fectionale Mlfe, aa-t resiled with him al »» 
Osfurd for o»« year >Arr 'liftr intermt.·- >*· 
»· 
hi· wife, aa aftiieaatd; that on lti« ηιο· !· ■·" *.* 
of Oel«it><r. Α. I». tfCe. Hitb'tttt rea· ·α.ιϋ:ο i-J·· 
tbe aald ltbele·· witltull/ deaeited >»·! aban 
tlM Ilbelwt, ud hM ■ TMf flinxtl 10 hrr 
otten r»q ie»icit ui do ao, \od >tiil p·»·1»1· D ; 
'leierui 1 atiun, r*fu*iu( U> provide b«r *·;· 
Mreixitle· of life. Wbt-reupon, iBa«aiorh f 
would Ix rraionable and proper, r«>educi»' 
dOBCtilc btnuony and contutent n.n lb* I" 
and muraitty of aociety. your libelant pra>» 
UoBorabl· Court to deeree a dleor-e irom " 
bond· of matrimony: and your libeltLt lor: 
a»er«Uiat the rcatdtoceof Mî<î ltt«l*e i* not ka 
1 
to her. and «.annul be aarer anuM by »ra»"' « 
diltceeee A Hi.IK A. HEUKtlK. 
Oxford, Jan. 1), Itsii. 
'TATE OF MAINE. 
OXKOUt). as .-Jan. 15, l<wt. 
Peraomally appeared the ah nee .,ne-l \ · 
llerrtck aad made oaih U> the trjth of '.If f " 
fOtBg »Utcm«Bl· by her »nh· rib··! It.-i re m'. 
OfcOKUK HAZ.KN. 
Jui4ic« of the P*ac«. 
8TATK ôr"MAINE. 
CUMBKKLAMl, sa .Sepreme Jud:t· al l.Biit,'0 
••eatioo. Jan. 2«, a. n 1*11. 
Upon the foregoing lii>el, crdrre·!. Tt·» libelant git· notice to the «aid <>eornv Λ H· f|, k 
to appear before the Ία «tire of οί' Λκρη-ιηί 1 
dictai Court, l> be holden at t'V · tblo at-' 
lor the Connty of Oxford on thu »e«-oud Tue*»1 
of Mar· li. α Π. IIHI.iy puhli»li'B|{ *n alte·"3 
copy of aa.d libel, aud ibi· ur<irr tb< reon. tbr»e 
we*ka sue :e»»iv<iy |q the Oxford l>eaj«crat, α 
Bewrpaper prinUil io Part», in our County el 
Oxford, the drat jubllcation to lie thirty day»*' 
laaat prior to aat<( «ecouJ Tueaday 01 Mirea if* 
ha may iher· and then In our »ai.l Court api** 
and »how can»· if say he here, why the pray'f 
01 
•aid libelant ahould Bot be «ranted. 
WM. W1UT VlB'ilN. 
Juettee ot the »ep J"'!. Coart- 
A true copy of libel and order of Court tner««>n 
A Ileal JAMK8 8. ΜΤΙΙΙΟΐΐΤ C'*1* 
âimTiM. 
I^lIB aubacriberi deairine to ittkt· a rbani* baaiue··, re«iueal all t»er· η» ib :ebte·! 
Kiliott Λ Slot»oil. bouth Paria. I mak·' untn··»1 *· 
payosoot All billa not pai>l by J«o. I. "*'■ 
b· left with an attorney to collect. 
KLM.IOTT A STOW EI I· 
FOR «ALE. 
A Urge quxality of folded t ape *, at 
Osc/φτΛ D—moerat OfP*** 
LEADVILLE LETTER. 
Lkadtillk, Cut... Jan. S, 1*81. 
Business at the mines is as good as i 
h is been at any time slnee the strike la» 
M iv The Chrysolite, Chief and Pittsbuq 
an· not shipping much ore, but consider 
able prospect work Is being doue. especial 
ttie Chrysolite. It it ruinous to auj 
t > t.» have a mine ruu by stock iobben 
t, these mines have »>e«u ruu. When th< 
< w t·* ?·. ^ » they unloaded: theu the] 
mi. t dowu to $3.80 and loaded up, aud 
after it vTent up to nearly 00 aud 
of course they unloaded again making lOt 
:. r cent and all this time taking out onlj 
uist niiueral enough to pay expenses, 
i » has t*cu done twice siuce the tire, 
r» :ιι> at this very time doing 
a,· i;3. ami if I am not very much mis· 
tk· ι· s«»me of our frieuds who bought 
». v« u a lew days since, will g»-t bitten 
^ It is the mines that are run by In- 
iv 'uaLs that make Leadvilie mines that 
,·, « rked for the mineral that is iu them 
>: for the purpose of gambling in 
«· Λ Whoever lives loug will see plenty 
!. ral taken out of the 1'ittsburg aud the 
Little Chief also, but at present everybody 
χ i\s they are played : and there are plenty 
■« who think the Chrysolite Is exhausted 
It is queer that a mau of sense cant 
t:irough a ladder with half the rounds 
>·.: Last July and the tlrst of August 
ever) expert said that the Chrysolite 
w ι» lone. The stock was then at frs.uo; 
uext seventy live days she produced 
"»». ai: I the stock went down to 
s whs. s!u? was doing this. Now see 
\\: ,t she did afterwards. Oct. 4th the 
ι g.*t on rire and it was certainly 
thn itened with destruction, the rire i» 
urniog and from that day. ik-t. 4.) 
t : Ν >v l'th. the min«-s never produced 
of ore ami the stock went to 
s" ss. You vv.ll *ee that It pays to have a 
mine uru up. We are not surprised at 
all that the managers did uot put the tire 
out. tirst, lHtause he did η·>1 know how 
any more than my two year old boy, aud 
secondly, because he did not want It 
.π hed for the reason that it payed to 
!. ive it burn. What did they care if three 
I red men were out of work: diJ not 
y make 1 ·■ » per cent on their money 
» ested and have all thr mi n> nl left? 
S:i> % ^bbers should be classai η :h high- 
waymen, tho' we admit they are a worse 
ent Th> bul'i »n shipments for 1 *>v> 
w re alv ut 91* μό.·**ι. an increase over 
ν of $· ttin.itno I'robably had it not 
: >r the strik·· and the stock gain- 
: .< am .:.t w lid i^ave reached $.'o,- 
We have no d<ml»t but that for this 
\ ιr the au ; w 1 η ι· !ι nearly $.'.*»,·*··>- 
t* then -.ι.;· 1 } ospect for It. There 
are m th·· cam,· ! t..* urnes that last 
June did not pr > lu <·.->· it all, that are 
now sapping fr«.;ti to tons per day. 
The Matchless vv s .waed by Gov 
Tabor. nets him "oo «Ό p*r »i*y η< 
paid #11Γ.'·Ό f»r it, and afterwards had 
otl*rclatns to p*y· ω it eost him $1^'.- 
««>. Everybody said ke wa< a fool for it 
would tip ver pay *>01 that was .inothpr iu- 
,umr where the croaker* m ν le a mistake 
Τη \.ar* ago Guv. Tabor was on.y * 
·<>γτ man to-day he Is worth from ten 
*i7fi <**- Governor elect Geo. 
It Κ in- in. who was killed recently at 
I, » η imp. was aN » a millionaire. 
m loo, like Gov. Tabor. made his 
■ 
ι ■ ::: □«··. Not all who invest sn 
:.· get t.» be worth million!», but men 
ar<· plenty in this town who have 
m I :.· o..« two at; 1 five huudred thousand 
rs in a few months Bill Lovell. or 
.. ken Β 1." as he is called. sold the 
t'hry ite to Β mien m»d Tabor for about 
and it was then thought to be a 
fa r price. For » χ claims on Fryer Hill 
1 w ·: y g.'t a1 '■;? three thousand dol- 
lar» Th**re h »' already been taken out of 
the Chrys >lite »■·. »· The»'hry*o- 
consolidated as it is—9 claims. To 
:i rr- the u .ueral cannot be taaen out of 
; t-r ν 1 men in ten years. That Is how 
far ν played out I think she is. 
Γ■■<· Κ lilroads. of which there are two 
: -to L« adville. do a heavy business. 
I: I1 \«r ar.d South 1'ark netted in oue 
:h *1. .'."0" There are four trains 
^la y to and from Leadvllle: two on the 
S Γ. and two on the Kio Grandet both 
r > come in on the *ame track from 
Β. a Vista The road U iust complétai to 
Κ λ ■ sixteen mile» beyond here. Tis 
jj.. > ·ϊιγou-h to the Pacific coast- 
Τ Po»u>®ce of this town does more 
: .·«>·...au auy other in the State ex- 
crj.t perhaps IVnver. and It exceeds that 
: « tne d«partments. The sale of stamps 
at this offl e for the year ending Oct. 1st. 
1«» w ts s"··.' M.oT. Box rent 1» ·- " 
I n per year I rented a 
1 \ It und ΓΛ fault, but In some towns 
in xf ! <' >uuty the good people kicked 
R ·, per year. 4 cents a 
.i-t.-r The money order business for 
t... \<ar was J»«'.:»y.s4s. 11. This was In 
>1 >ni- stie orders ; on international money 
orders Ml.es·.· 72. This Is pretty good 
« v« :ug for an office so young. 
The employees of the Scooper and l>en- 
% r City mines got a present of ten dollars 
an ! a holiday Christmas. These two mines 
ha\e made rich strikes of mineral quite 
recently, hence their liberality. 
Tne winter thus far has been very like a 
winter In Maine. The thermometer regis- 
ter» zero uearlT every morning and fre- 
quently goes to 10 below Last summer 
I had* an Idea that It would be more 
healthly in Leadville during the winter 
n. mths than the summer, and 1 am quite 
s.re now I was right. It appear* from 
the record that-there are not so many 
deaths as there were In the ·απ*πΐίΓ 
If umvnia especially I» not nearly so 
prevalent as it was during July 
A I] 
Ti e miner· of the Chrysolite on Mr. 
Ballard » »hift. give a erand ball I at oW 
Turner Hall. Saturday. Jan. *th. We hold 
t for it and expect to spend a very 
plea.»ant evening. 
,iw I uld reallv like to hear from the To* 
hunt» rs of Waterford. I wa* sorry to 
learn br letter today, that some one hud 
stolen my dog Buttercup. from the gen- 
tleman m l»edham whom 1 hired to boaru 
the pair. I could take fifty dollars for her 
aLV t.me. She was worth stealing. 
i must to the Poetofflce. 
Tram ι·. 
Ahm s Faix —Ever since Adam's fall, 
nb, a subjected human nature to diseases 
of th*. flv-h. there has been a demand Tor a 
blood purifier. We all realize the fact tha. 
upon the purity of the blood depend the 
h» aith and vigor of the whole system, and 
tLat -· ase of various kiuds is often only 
a sign that uature is trying to remove t-ie 
<i » i"g cause: hence a reliable olood 
purifier is of greater importance to the 
people than i" generally supposed· 
plea·»· to say that Hood's Sarsapanll* 
bears n-nistakablt proof of being this »«.rt 
of a tu. h ne ami we thiuk it worthy a 
trial 
L Ο. OF G. T. 
The fourth annual session of Mt. Pleas- 
t ant District I-odge, mill be held with 
i Evergreen Lodge, No. 134. atCoruish, Me., 
; Friday Feb. Utb, 1881, commencing at 10 
A. M. Public meeting in the evening. 
The officers fur the eusuing year will be 
elected at this meeting. Kech subordinate 
Lodge will take notice tliat they elect their 
delegates uow for the whole year, and not 
for a siugle meeting as the custom has 
been, aud are eutitled to one delegate for 
every ten members or fraction thereof. 
Delegates should be provided with sep- 
arate credentials, and must present them 
personally before they become members 
of the District Lodge. The W. C. T.. W. 
V. T., W. S.. and L. I)., need not be elect- 
ed delegates as they become memtiers by 
virtue of tbeir office, ou presenting them- 
selves with certidcates of their positions. 
Subordinate Lodge· will also rememl>er to 
aiiMy* notify the District Lodge whenever 
a member is lost. Kntertainment by Ever- 
green Lodge. 
Mue. W. L. Gatchkll, Dlst. Scc'y, 
W. Baldwin, Feb. 2. J881. 
OXFORD DISTRICT LODGE. 1 O. OF 
G. T. 
The annual session of Oxford District 
Lodge. 1. O. of G. T.. was held at the Hall 
of Nexinscot Lodge. Buckrtehl. on Wednc«<- 
day. Fed. 2d: and although the travelling 
was bad aud the weather cold, there was a 
good attendance. 
The meeting was «ailed to order at 
eleven o'clock by District Templar II. C. 
Field, aud the usual committees were 
ch<vsen and some business of minor im- 
portance transacted. 
Aftrrnoon Session. 
Meetiug called to order by 11. C. Field. 
W. D. T.. at oue o'clock. The records of 
the pre* ious meeting were read and ac- 
cepted : also the treasurer's report. The 
reports of committees were then In order 
as follows The Committee on Credentials 
reporte*! six Lodges represented, viz 
Nezinscotof Buckdeld. Crystal Wave «>Γ 
Fast Buckfleld. Mouutaiu Home of Hehron, 
Invincible of Ea*t Sumner, Forest Lake of 
Hartford, and Rising Star of North Paris. 
The Committee on time and place of 
uext meeting, reported the second Wednes- 
day of June a·* the time, and failed to make 
a report on place; it was accordingly put 
to vote of the Lodge, who selected Forest 
Lake of Hartford, as the place. 
The Committee on list of officers for the 
eu>uing year, reported the following 
which was duly balloted for and elected 
It Kiel·!. W Hut. Trntplar. «' II «.eorge, 
V\ Councilor, I tara ΙΜ·« oatrr. W V. Τ (>«' 
M UwooJ. W IMat sert.. H W W al· Iron, W 
t». Tr. a, W t tklell. w H C Ur appoint- 
•tin .--a Kr. n. Jr W J»l«t Marahal. Mary 
WalJron. W M.. lmo*>-ne Walitron, W 
s s \ κ t.corg·', W «.liant. Κ 9 l'Ike W 
Scntlnal 
The officers were duly Installed by Dis- 
tr. t Deputy. V. 1*. DeOoster. 
The Committee on Kesolutlons reported 
the following 
Reaolt etl.—That ln!fmp»r»nc* la the great 
caaae of InfMelitv 
Wherea.·,—There I» much agitation at the 
«•Γ» »··ηΙ Une throughout the stat··. lest the 
I egi»lalurr «hall t»··» «"ne art tending to give 
teinper»n« e people trouble an>l the enemi·* 
of temperance encourag'-menl. therefore 
Resolved.—1%at we helleve In no backward , 
«tep· In the temperance work, an·! that If any I 
g.aUticn I» deemed it shall l>e In 
the direction to atrengthen th«- law, w u to 
cltM ri'lir with ai>-»»hollc liquor». 
The rtrst Resolution wa* tabled and th«· 
second accepted. 
The reports of the L<»dges were given. I 
showing them generally to be in gixnl con- 
dition 
Elected C. It llridgham. I.eandor Ibxlg- 
don and Muses Alley, delegates to the 
Grand Lodge. 
Grorgr M. Atwooi». Dlst. Sec y. 
BrckUKt.i·, Feb. 2d. Is81. 
K. F. a Η —The K- F. A B. railroad after 
experiencing the worst snow blockade ever 
ktiown. are runniug regnlar trains as 
usual. Engineer Davis' engine lies on the 
shore of Whitney Pond, a complete wreck. 
The company u«ed every means to clear 
the track as speedily as ]M>ssit>le. and are 
now prepar«sl t«> do all the business re- 
iuir«d. Probably auother eugiue w ill s«K>n 
be placed on the r<.»ad. The company, bv 
their promptness, efficiency and fair «leal- 
iug. have won the confidence of the public, 
and are receiving liberal patronage. 
Si «Kin. 
A Maine Man's Promoti«»n.—Gen. Benj- 
B Foster, was appoiuted Deputy district 
attorney of New York, is a native of 
Maine, and f>r several years was assistant 
Γ. S. District Attorney under Geo. B!is· 
and Gen. Woo«iford. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
It ET U EL. MA1XE. 
THE SI'RISG TICKM or TWELVE WLICK4 
WILL BKOIS 
Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1881, 
under the continued charge of 
D. T. TMBI.HI.iKE, Α. M., Principal, 
with the uaual board of instructor·. 
Sludeata received in Ibe following rour»e« an] 
department· o! »tudy : Commun English, Higher 
Keg no. ilaadcai Courae. Coli*«re l*ret>aratory 
Cour»e. Permaash:p. Elocution. Mune, Drawing j 
in) l'aJU-img. 
Tmtioa lower tnaa «t «ην other achool of s.m 
Uar grade :n Wcaiero Maine. 
For Catalogue· an circalar. giving full Infor- 
oiatun aJdre»· tbc Principal, or 
EMOCII FOSTER, jr., 
Secretary. 
Adamson's Balsam ! 























Thl· plnuat tad val· 
uablt rtintd; h*« per- 
formed more (remarkable) | 
cure· than all other medi 
eid·· in thi> world combined. | 
aa>l fttand· today unentailed 
u a ear· and safe ear· for 
all affect·"·· of (be threat 
Mid la«|i if taken accord 
mg to th* direction* Tbe 
tKMtlecontai·· nearly double 
the «juantiiv of other p**i> 
araoone, whieb are eold at 
'be tame price, and beaid·· 
b«:n< tbe beat la the cheap 




iou n<>t dry up acwgh and 
leave tbe came behind to 
altark το« a.a η It looaena, 
cleanae· and tirai» tbe lunge ; 
free* from all tmpurUlea. a) 
lajaall trriUi.on·. Pleaaant 
atid taken by tbouaand·. In- 
dorsed br eminent fbyai- 
cian* and by the pre··. Be 




Take no other. See that 
the timi' «'f -r. W KIN'!* 
M AN" ia blown in the boule, 
hold ky all dracelata 
ni dealer· at IOc.. 38c. 
("01*ΓΗΡΤΙ«*. end 7Λ«·. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
I A It Jf JACr ΓΟΑ, JJE. 
The «l'iiig term will «* «an 
«** on Tue»d»y. 
feb si. luiJoa tree. For ialoraa! 
oa In r«gard 
I to OOUXM Of at^T. *« addfe*. 
A SURE cms for nil tli» (ILwases (or win U !t n recommended, and alwa>s perfectly 
■aft lo the bauds of even uw πκβΐ Inexperienced persona. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
/· rt^-nmen I.J ty ftyiiriant, ilintdrrt. Uitiumarirt, Mmntirrt of Pndmrit*. W*iwt-.S*»>j t. and 
Jianij.' uu, AurM in HurpitaU-~tk abort, by Lvrtybody nrryvhert who baa evor girea it a trial 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OP FORTY YEARS' TRIAL. 
Τ> Λ XTVT ΤΓΤΤ ▼ |U> ΙίιΟοΜ hare a piac· In «my fnrtorr. BMMÈteMlttn, 
ST JL.l. "* * 1'^" ■»· a 11 Hi, on rv. r. farm r»nl plantation. and In every 
ho'i -Loid. rv.kdy for inii:i^!tjtt> u-« not only fur aoddenu, cut.> bruises, ion», etc., but ώ 
1is* > f siddin skkn"*» of an ν kind 
yj» A TUT T2 TT Τ TY3 la Uie well-tried and trusted friend of all who want 
A Pj XV O LliJuJw α «lire η ml uft mnllilur Which ran I*' fir«ljr 
u. luirriitllr «■ ·. rui.ll>· wltTftUt fi'ar of hftflii nikl wltli tfrlalaly of rvlli'f. 
•ι ri ιΊτ :.^ » > revii of idl ; and It will annually hute many Uiuea It* coat 
I tlr.i ! :s ut χ·κ·. >0c. and fl.OO jvr bottle. 
I'KRP. a ΏΛ Via & SOÏT, Proprietor·, ProTidoaoo, & L 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS arc highly recommenced for nil clLx-a·*·* requir- 
ing a < ot tonic; especially Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsie, intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, I»sh of 
{Strength, Lack of Knergy, etc. It enriches the hloori, KtrenpthenH 
the muscles, and give* new life to the nerve*. It acta like a charm on the 
digestive i>n*ans n-motrim; nil drepeptic rymptom*, turh a* Touting thr /·'**/, 
Bdekin'j, // .If ut t'y Stomnch, llmribum, rte. Tiio only Iron Prepa- 
ration that will not blacken the teeth or give headaelie. 
Sold hr nil dnipuiaK Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful and 
aiuiiMtig rvadinir — wnf frtt, 
151SOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
ONE THOUSAND 
more workmen wanted to make clothing at their homes, bv 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
Mechanic Falls. Maine. 
All in want of clothing to make will apply by mail to lis 
at Mechanic Falls, or to either of our Agents, 
Mr. J. A. Gerry, Canton, 
Mr. G. F. Jordan, Bethel, 
who, with the assistance of Mr. Durell and Mr. Kobbins, will 
distribute the work and sell the best Sewing Machine in 
America, 
The Davis Vertical Feed Sowing Machine. 
J. A. Bueknam & Co. have need in their clothing manu- 
factory all the first-class sewing machines during the past 
twenty-two yeais, and they can truly affirm that the Davis 
excels all others in simplicity, durability, and wide range of 
practical work. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. 
HAVE AN 
IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS 
at their spacious brick store at Mechanic Falls, equal to four 
ordinary village stores. First, 
A DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 
containing a full line of fashionable Dress Goods, Cloaks, 
Dolmans, Shawls, Cloaking*. Felt Skirts, Ladies and Gents.' 
I'nder Flannels, Hosiery, Nubias, Knit «Jackets, Hoods, Yarns, 
Wool Blankets, Colored and White Flannel, Prints, Ging- 
hams, Cheviot Shirtings, Cloak and Dress Trimmings and 
Furs. This department is in charge of J. J. Bucknam and 
J. II. DeCoetcr. Second, 
A TAILORING DEPARTMENT. 
with the largest stock of fine WOOlcns to be found in the 
County, which will be made into garments to order in the 
most approved style and warranted to lit bv W. B. Buck- 
Dam, Tailor. Third, 
A BOOT, SHOE AND RUBBER DEPARTMENT, 
having constantly in stock a large assortment of Ladies, 
Gentlemen and Children's Boots, Shoes, Slippers, and Rubber 
Goods of all styles and grades. 
In this department are the latest styles of nobby Ilats and 
Caps, also a full liue of Gents.' Furnishing Goods and Cellu- 
loid Jewelry, Collars and Cuffs, White Wolf Robes, Grey 
Wolf Robes, Buffalo Robes and Horse Blankets. 
Mr. Ed Bucknam will show these goods to any one who 
wishes to look at them, and will sell them at prices that will 
defy competition. Fourth, 
A GROCERY AND FLOUR DEPARTMENT, 
filled "chuck full" with choice Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Meal, fresh and salt Meat and Fish, Canned Goods, Crockery 
and Glass Ware. 
Mr. Deroma Bates, formerly of Paris, has charge of this 
department. 
REMEMBER, 
we warrant all our goods as represented, and as we buy in 
large quantities and pay cash, we will sell at prices that can- 
not fail to give satisfaction, and will receive in payment, work 
ou clothing, farm produce or cash. 
Mr. S. M. Yeazie, bookkeeper and cashier, will always be 
pleased to take the cash and adjust the books. 
J. A. Bucknam and E. A. Gammon, proprietors, will have 
a general supervision of all the departments, and see that none 
go away dissatisfied. 
J. A. BUCKNAM Sç CO., 
Main Street, Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
A CARD. 
J A. BUCK.N'A 
11 de·ire* to expren hi* gratitude to Hi· numerous )>a;rona who bar· »o liberally 
• and feaeroucly girea btm their trade far thirty-·*»eu year·, aa<J eapeeially to bli workmen 
man ν ot whom bare worked for him and hi· firm more than twenty year*. To all of tbem be extend· 
hi· tinocre thaak· and heartv guod will. 
IHILLand drill *| 
phosphate! 
IIND FOR PAMPHLET. 
ThLi ti a truc bon auperph. |.h»t.·. and 11 
|i may t*· ιι»<·<1- r> t .1 A I or broad· a»l Kfai rw'W DUOiirt.'. H 
l· arid will pr^l h v' > raii'l !:· j 
Ι Γ tatboB « 1 I 1 
8 ofrertlllzew.it *.lu»t».i' ir iu.-::t· 
H flOprrton hi^i^ilu < <n<v l'ii pnlci 
Skfct. t.ll :it τ ! m- -- ·■ ,..·<* ! |. ·· 
f jrear υ* τ "U*X> λ. wr- x!il .if Imi 1U> 
t. tu thr ·« yen» a » >Vik' IhU It Γ 
L- Uk<Nl ··> lit· iu. τ ... η ..diet. 
[ a^ut ri-ar yuu. 1tn o·. 
AIM fur sale iTCCK';i.lD.L 'V -.«JSEe. 
IOWKER FEf.TlUZti": Cl 
BOSTON a NEW YORK 
Robinson Manufacturing Co. 
Tbe following atateraent «bow· the ttaadinfl 
of the RubirMin ManufV Co. upon the Treat 
urer'e book·. Jan. 1, l**l : 
Capital Stock all paid in, $100,(0) 0( 
Invested in Htal lcstate and Machin- 
ery. ΙΟυ,ΟΟΟΟί 
Billa parable. MSMOC 
Valuation of properly t>v aiiewor· nnknown lc 
me. H. J. LIBBY, Treasurer. 
CUMBERLAND, »s:-Jan. 24. 18BI. 
Personally appeared H. J. Libbv, and made 
oath that the above atatement by him tubecrlbei 
it true, according to bia beet knowledge and b« 
lief. Before me. 
W. E. GOULD, Justice of the Peace. 
Harper Manufacturing Co. 
The followinir «ta'eraent «hoir· tbe standing 
of tbe Harper Mtnuf'g C·., a· per Treaaarer'i 
b>ok*. Jan. I, 1S8I : 
CapUal Stock all paid in, $4ΐ.ΟΟΟ « 
Invested in itenl EaUUeand Machin- 
ery. 4S.0Ù0 « 
Biila payable, î.wîi 
II. J. LIBBY. Treaturer. 
CUMBERLAND. H»:-Jan. 24. 1É*1. 
Peraonally appeared II. J. Libby. au.l trail· 
oatb that the abov<! elate neat by biui Kub-rnU-.! 
it true, according to bia beat knowledge and be 
: lief. Before ma, 
W. E. GOULD, Ju»tK* ef the Peace. 
HEBRON 
THE SPRING TERJI 
of Hebron Acadrmy will eommcnre 
Tuesday, Feb'y 15. 1881, 
and continue twelve week*. 
BOARD OF~TBACHEKS: 
EDWIN A. DANIELS, Α. Π Principal. 
Teacher of Latin and (Jreck. 
I1ERREBT T. W. MORSE, Α. Β 
AMifiant Principal. 
GEOKGE M. ATWOOD. 
Principal Commercial Department. 
Miss ABBIE C. RUSSELL, Prvceptreaa 
Mia* IIATTIE P. BAILEY, Teacher of Musle 
Mbm. WM. BDCKNAM. 
Teacberoi Drawing and Painting. 
Such other aaalatanc· will b« employed a* the 
interest of the aehool may <1· maud. 
LÛT. 
BWTWKEN Dix field Village an.I Canton Vil· lige, Jan. IS, IKSI.a Satchel. Among II· 
content· were two pair* of »pect*c.|ea (one pair 
gold b >wed), ear jewel», n»rk lie», Ao. If the 
finder of «âme will leavo It at Wm. AKliorr'a, in 
Dlxfleld Village, or give me information, lie «hall 
be suitably rewarded. Adirés» 
·. ·. ΠΟΓβΗΤΟΧ. Tnraer, Maine. 
OXNARD L BURNHAM, 
i LAW AND REAL ESTATE OFFICE. 
LINCOLN, NEB. 
Wi; are prepared to place loan· on city prop- erty or on Improve»! farm· near From one 
to lire year·, bearing »emi annual Interval at eifht 
and nine per cent., never loaning over one third 
of the value Of Ibe »e< uriiy. with the Insurance 
made payable to mortgagee in ea«e of loaa. We 
ahall be pleased to correspond with any one de- 
siring to make investment· through thli Mction. 
r. β ΟΧΝΑΒΙ». 8. II. RUBNIIAM 
(formerly ol Norway. Oxford Co., Maine.) 
roR nam: or to let. 
TIIK O. C. KROST plane, situated about 
mile· from Bethel III)?. Contain· a I win t W acre· 
of land, a part of which ia nice intervale and 
under a bigh «Ule of cultivation. Un· a amall 
orchard, fine rcrnei>ie.| cellar, and a nice well of 
water The building· an- in a nice «fate of repair. 
luvirg recently l>*eii fitted up to keep Mtuimer 
board·-'a. Any one wishing* r. ee «mall iarm 
and a good location will do «e I to call on 
« Ε Y LOS ItOWE. 
Iteih.-I, Jan. 1>. iwl. 
THE Subscriber hereby give· pub: ic notice that 
he ha» been dulv appointed bv the Hon. Judge ol 
I Probata for the County of Oxford an I ««iimml 
I the trust of Adinlniatrator with the will annexed 
I of the estate ol 
ROBERT W. MORRILL, l-ite o| Sumner, 
in «aid County d· ceased by giving bon.t as ih·· law 
direct· he tberefore request* all persons Indubtt-d 
to the citalc of said deceased to make immediate 
payment. an<! those who have any demand* there 
on to exhibit the aaiuc t<· 
OKORI.E C. MORKII L. 
Jan. 19, 1-.-I 
ΤΗ Κ Subscriber h« teby give» public notice that 
be ha· tweu I u I y appointed try lire lion Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Ox lord, and a»*utncd 
the trust of htcenlor of the estate of 
IJhNJAMIN Y. KOHIN-ON. latent Hartford, 
in said Countv, deceased, by giving hon.l a* the 
law direct· : he therefore request· all per»on· 
who are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
; any deman·!· thereon, to exhibit the «aine to ^ 
ΙΗΛ PALMKR, j*. 
Jan. IS. Ml· 
THE Subaeritrer hereby give· put.lie notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Jndgeol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, ami assumed 
Uie tru»t of Administrator of the c*tate of 
I ft Κ Ν Κ I> WHITMAN, late ,.11.roenwml 
in aaid County, deceased, by giving bond a· the 
; law directs: be therefore reluct· all persons in- 
debted to the estate of «aid deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who have any dc 
: man.is thereon to ethil.lt the ssrne to 
EL'»N U. WIIITMW. 
I Jan. 11», I*M. 
I TH Ε Subscriber hereby give· publie notice that 
! he haa l»een duly ai>pointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and asaunred 
the trust of Executor of the eatate of 
ISAAC SPKISU. late of Brown Held, 
in said County, deceased. by giving bond as the 
: Isw directs ne therefore requests all persons in· 
debte.l to the e«tatc of said deoesaed to make Im- 
mediate payment; and those who bave auy de· 
mand- thereon, to cihibit the aame to 
JOHN II. SPRING. 
Jan 1». 1MM. 
j Til Ksubaerlber hereby give· pi.Mir totlceitrat 
[ »h<· haa been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probstr for the Countv of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of A Iminmtratrix of the estate of 
WI l.l.l A M PARI.IV. late ..f Part·. 
in said Countv deceased by givlmr bond a· the law 
direct» nhe therefore re«jue»ts all persons who »re 
indebted to the estate of said dec· a··· I to make Ira 
mediate payment and t hoar who have any demand! 
thereon to exhibit t he timr to 
SARAH PA KLIN. 
Jan. 10, ls*|. 
OZEOKD.aa At a Court of Probate held at 
I'.vn within andforthe Countv of Oxlord on 
the th ird Tue "da ν of -fan u.irv. A I). 1 
HERRICK Ο. Tl ELL. Uuardiau of Miranda Barrows an insane person. of Sumner In 
•aid countv. havins presented hia account of 
giiardlan<>hii> of said ward for allowance : 
Ordered, that the said Uuardlan give notice le 
all persons interested by causing a entry of thlf 
ο nier to be published three week «successively In th« 
Oxford IVmocrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
api>ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, in 
•aid Countv on the third Tue»dav of IVb. neat, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause If any 
I they have why the »ame should not be allowed. 
RICHARD A KR YE, Judge. 
A trueeopv—Attest : U.C. DAVIS. Keglater. 
I BOX STOVES ! 
Ilrnrj bo\ utorc* constitutif on 
; hand. Nuitnble for Chnrrhru, 
.'Villi·, Store·», School-House·, Ac., 
Ac. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
F. C. MERRILL, 
ΜΟΓΤΠ PAIIH. W IISE. 
Bridgton Academy. 
The spring Urm of twelve weeks will commence 
on 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1881, 
with itt former full Faculty of lnatruction: 
J. F. MOODY, A. M., Principal. 
Mies HELEN M. STAPLES, 
Teacher of Modern I.ansu&ge* in J Latin. 
MlM EMMA F. PURINGTON. 
Teacher of lireck ami Mathematics. 
Miss ELLA II. WOODMAN. 
Teacher of Kcgl.tb. 
A. W. STARBIRD, 
Principal of Commercial Department and 
Teaebcr of Industrial Draw inf. 
R*v. N. LINCOLN, Chaplain. 
Miss A. O. COFFIN, TeaeLer of Elocution. 
FANNIE P. CLARK. 
Teacher of Drm-«iog an<l Painting. 
Mise ANNIE P. BLaKE, 
Teacher of Instrumental Music. 
Miss NELLIE E. GIUBS, 
Teacher of Voeal Music. 
Everv effort will be ma le to make this term 
even better than the past, mod th· highest results 
are conddently expected. 
For further particulars, addresa Tho*. II. Mead. 
Secretary, or Uyron Kimball, Kev. N. Lincoln, or 
Edward Kimball, North Bridgton, Maine. For 
catalogue·, address Mrs. 1. F. Moody, West Sum- 
ner, Maine. 
ΤΙΙΟϋ. η. MEAD, Iserslary, 
No. Bridgton, Mo.. Jan. 1. lnwl. 
BUBNHAM'S PHOTOGRAPHS, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. Boruham continues Dis business, with 
3XTEW STYLES 1 
AND 
HEW SCENERY BACK-6R0NNDS 
for displaying full-length figure· 
Buruham make· a apacleltjr of enlarging old 
pictures and llaishing them in ink. Please bring 
or send your old pictures and 1 will warrant item 
to be satisfactory. 
I have reduc rd the price of portrait sl/es to 
$10, when rnlarged from a negative taken from 
,ifr 
w .. 
Daring the past two years I have made a large 
number of negatives. wblcb have been pre «erred 
I will print duplicates of card sise at M.OO P*r 
dot·». Orders by mail (Inclosing a picture) will 
be promptly filled. 
A LARUE TARIETI OF FRAME·, new 
style·, for sale. 
Hurnhsm take· this opportunity to thank the 
citizens of Oxford County (or the liberal patron- 
age beitowed for the pact two years, and solicits 
a continuance of the aame. Cards, Cabinets, 
Psnels, snd Family Groups taken in the besl 
; style. Please call when in town, and see spec!- 
j menu. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Norway, Me. 
Notice lo Coroner*. 
NOTICE is herel<y given to 
lie Corouars ol 
oxford County that ths undersigned ta· 
been duly elected and qualified as Sheriff of ox 
ford County. WILLIAM DUU&LASS. 
Watartord, Jan. », 1MI. 
FOE SALE. 
Τ HI iib«crlber offer· for (tl« the farm lately owned by the late Kmmor Rawroa, iUaated 
In Parti. cooiUtlng of 140 aerea of land, well 
divided Into tillage, puiurage and woodland. 
Cut· fro· 20 to SO ιλγ· of good EaglUh h»y. lia· 
plrnty of fruit. Tb* building· coaaiat of dwelling 
houae.ell, wood»bed, «table md barn, all attached, 
■ II In fair repair. Never failing water runnlaK to 
barn and boa··. 2} miloa from depot ami Poet 
OflM, aad within «0 roda of aebool- Term·, half 
pnrchaae money down, balance oa eaay time, 
will «ell hay In barn If deairad. Por further par 
ttcularirr-ialreof FRANKLIN PORTER, near 
the preini-e·, or tbe aaderelgnrd at Backfleld. 
J. A. KAWSON, Executor. 




PIAIVO COVERS AND STOOLS t 
InatriiKlon Book· of All ΛI wit·. 
Sew »lvlr» juat rereired of <h·· Κ·Ιλ>β' Orgara 
Ma·..η Λ lliiullu «>'*a»a. >·η ith American aad 
(i'orge Wood Λ Co.'· < trgana. 
I anil 1'ianoa and Otgana on eaav nvmthlv and 
•luarterly InmtaH'ner.t·. My plan of «elline I'lanoa 
• nd Organ· on ihe Installment plan enable· the 
purrhaier to bur a nice Piano or Organ wl'hout 
rmbarraoament. 
I hare ju«t received 
A LABVK STOCK 
ο» 
NEW STYLES I 
MpCall at my Music Koom· and are (he new 
city lea, and grt my price· before buying elaewhere 
Priera are lower now than ever before. 
No. 1 Oild Pellowa' Rtook. It·. Parla. Me. 
NOTICE. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BL V 
CUE At' FOK CASH, 
CLOAKS & CLOAKINGS Î 
MARKED DOWN. 
at.au a 
VKKY I.AKl.F ST'Κ Κ 
ο» 
BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS 
AT OLD PRICES, 
Π> HUL KOOM M»K A 
Large Spring Stock ! 
TO 1IK ol'KSEl) 
EARLY IN THE SEASON, 
AT 
Μ. Μ. Ρ H INNE Y S 
;new dry goods store, 
NORWAY. WAINE. 
MATE WANTED 
F OK * «teei-calf, oominr 
on#· yMr ol-l. Color 
brlfht red. «tar In ftmM. while lin* part 
way «n back and «oroc white on hind le*·. Mean 
are· 4 fret β Inehc· A-Hr««« 
J. II. CTKVEWSJftoatb Andover. Me._ 
Notice of Forerlofcurf. 
WflERKAH. Adeline and liue M»«*n.boih i>l Itoaron In the < ounty ·>ι smroik ·η.| 
Con m r>nwp»|ih of Ma»«»chu«etu by their mort 
gtf deed late·) the twenty fourth dav of Miy. 
4.1» l"»N), *"d recorded in tlie Oxford H>-|rt»try 
of Deed*, We»»ern lH»trict. bœk Ή. p«ire ίο, 
conveyed 'he 04*i|>ee V «lley T»n Cent Sarin*· 
Itank. of Freedom. in the County of C»rroll and 
Sute of Spw IHrrumhlre certain parcel of real 
rutite ultii.tt"! m Porter. In the County of Oxford 
and State oC M «In» ami bounded a· follow»: 
Comtnenrinjr at ih·· line rock l»<-twc«*n Porter an ! 
Illram, thepec northerly on nald town line to the 
brook; tlienee northerly and wemerlv on (aid 
brook to r<>ad Iratlio* to <>co. W. Fox'·; thence 
• outhcrly on «aid ro» I t<> the cocntr road : thenrf 
on «aid county road to llr»t mentioned bound; 
containing nine acre· more or le*#; and where·», 
the condition* of «aid mnrlgnge provide tl· it tlic 
rl*ht III re<|e«?nilng the above <|c«cribed prrmiw· 
•hall l»e forever foreclosed In one year next after 
the flr»t publication or the #ervice of the notice 
mentioned in K'vUed Statute*. Chap. '"J. ·»··«'.'!. 
a· amended; and wherea», the condition of mid 
mortuaire ha* been broken, now therefore. by rea- 
son of the breach of the condition· thereof. I 
claim a foreclotori· or «aid moit<r«ce. 
OS3IPEK VALLKV TEN CKST 
8 AVISOS HANK. 
Ily Kli*s Towl*. Treasurer. 
Ity K. vv. krulo*. tneir Alty. 
January il. Α. V. If»I. 
OX FoKD, ·· — At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari· within And for the county of Oxford 
on the third rue*day of January, A I) ISèl. 
JOsM'A SAl'NPEBS. Administrator 
on the 
e»tate of Theodores. launder·, late of Water 
fori) in aaid county. deceased, haying presented 
hi» account of administration ot Iho estate of »atd 
deceased for allowance ; 
Ordered. That tne «aid Admini«t'r five notice 
to all pcraooi· lntere»ied by causing a ropy ol thU 
order to be published three week· «ucoentlvely in 
the Oxford iKMiiocrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear al a Probata Court to Ik- held at Pari* 
In «aid county, on the third Taeadav ol Keb. next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and ihew eauHc il 
any they have w by the tame «tumid not be allowed. 
KICHAKIl A. FRY K. Jad*e. 
Λ true copy—attect : II. C. 1>avi·, KrgUter. 
IrwaY C^ar ManafacloryT 
NORWAY, maim:. 
WUOLMALE DIALtaS IS 
Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Citars. 
Manuiac.turer· ol the celebrated brand·, 
"Royat" and "Oxford Bear." 
60 DAYS. 
Closing Out Sale. 
The «ubacriber· contemplating a change in their 






alao one of the larfeat and beet atocka of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHIMB 
that can be foand la the State, at pricee that will 
make tke cloaeat buyer laugh every time. Come 
and *ee, at 
ELLIOTT * STOWELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South Paris, Maine. 
GRIST-MILL! 
.V 
I WISH to inform the farmer· 
of BETHEL and 
adloining town·, that 1 bave purchased the 
criat mill formerly known a· the 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
and bave thoroughly remodeled and repaired It by 
adding new Bolter and Cleanter. and am now pre- 
pared to make llrat-quality FLOUR. Alao on 
hand and for «ale, ri.dUR.CORN and HEAL. 
R. I. VIROIN. 
So. Bethel, An*. 1. l«n. 
AGENTS! 
A PEW (rood «mart axent· wanted to take 
j\ order· for white bronxe. for which a good 
liberal commission will he paid. Addre·» 
C. II. KEITH· llfeni·)-, Milne. 
(\( \ __Two dollar· will pay tor iho 
{n^iaV/Lfa OjirOKD Dkmocuat one ye*f, 
w*tb a eopy of Rnaaell'· }i«w Mapof Maine. Sixe 
MiMHikN 
•TATE OF MAINE. 
OXFOBD, M Court of County C^nim •«finir·. 
Hrpicinbcr aeaaioo, a. U. In*, heid I·» .vijouxu 
mt-Dt Dee. Î7, A. I> ΙΗΊΙ. 
The County CouiijiU«ioncri> »t ill··' tin' » οι' 
Oxford, in the month ol September * ι· Ιι»·ο as 
provided I»ν law, nisdc m us I Insptt'ion of llu· 
county r»td< duly lut·»let and ομ«·η >r*»..l 
I) .uk to the unincorporated lowsbip* aod iracu of 
land hereinafter mt-ntione·!. iu said countv, for 
the parpoee of ascertaining the condition of «aid roads and oatimaiing the amount* io«*led to i>ut 
tbe tame In repair, no an to bo ·«*» and r.onwn 
leal for public travel, aud it appearing oo -aid 
inspection. that «aid road* weie not In good re- 
pair, and not aafe and conveuieot for purpose of 
pablic travel, and that lax should be a*«e*»ed on 
Mid laad, for repair of laid roa<l· therein, Hit·/ 
do therefore, on (hi* smb dav of Ut--fini.iT, a. I». 
1800, adjudge and order that the loll >wmg *um -> 
be aaaraaed, and the same ar« hereby hktoH 
upon Ihe following land· in the uninrorpor.n< I 
township· and tracta of land hereinafter n·. 
tioned, for tbe purpose of repalriim ili<> r«· 1 
paaatng through the· daring the vear i«*l to wit 
Ob Andover Weet surplus for the puttioec of 
repairing that part of the county road leading 
from Andover Corner to Cpton. which lie* ia aald 
Hurplus, tbe sum of Kiftr Dollar*. and iht! sain·- 
ia aaaeeaed aa follow·: l'pon theeatire tract. »up- 
poaed to oontaiu ·1,40ι) aerea, and «apposed to I»- ownod by the Androecogfin Water Ρο#ί Cou. 
pany of Lisbon, Maine, tio. And llenrv W Durm 
id Andorer North Surplus i· «iipoiulfd a<«'nt to 
superintend tbe expenditure of the aanii> accord 
ing to law, and ia required to give bond aa ibe 
law direeta. 
Attest :— JAMK9 S. WRIliHT, Cletk. 
On "C" Surplus, for tbe purpoae of repairing so 
much of the county road leading from Audorur 
< omer to Uuton, aa i· in «aid Surpla*.the sum o| 
Thirty-live dollar· ia assessed a* follow· l'p 
the enti.-e tract, «uppoaed to contain »Juu aere- 
and iu|ipom4 to tie owned l>y Mark Γ. In 
IV.. And 8llaa K. Psaaiee of Upton, it appoint 
»! agent aa aforesaid, and I· re<|Uired to give 
tiond an afore* al··. 
AUe't — JAM Κ S S. WKIullT. Clerk. 
On Andover North Surplu», for the parpoa* 01 
repairing no much of tbe county road icadinr 
from Andorer Corner to Colon at lira within 
said North Surplu», and alao the Black Brook 
road the sum of Niuety nine Dollar* aud Thirty· 
two Centa I· aaaeeaed aa lollowa 
Κ L· Morton, bia homestead 
farm. «0·' Wo 7»·' 
Moac» Roberta, hi· houieatead 
farm. 100 »ju i »i 
Henry A I.ovejoy. hia home 
Mead farm, #W #» ι 
βΐηιοη (.earned, hi· homettt a-l 
larm, luo 4.'·" t <i 
Henry W Dunu, hi» b 11 in·· lead 
farm 300 »«i .1 *j 
Beoj. T. Newton, llill lot «ο 
called;, Ik' Mi ·'·'· 
Timothy Walker, John small 
farm, 100 ♦" 
Upon tbe remainder of said Township, af- 
ter daducting tbe farm* aad Ids above 
doecrlbed and the land· in »aid Town- 
ship reserved for public use·, estuna'-ed 
at ll.tuu acre* vilu-.-l at #ϋ,'υυ and «up 
poaed to be owned by Cross A Km-ry, Te »· 
·».· s: 
And it ia hereby ordered. That the renient taa 
amounting to $21..ti. together with ( w of .«a A 
Emery'· tax, be expended on Ilia old read i>e 
tween Andover Corner and Upton. and ti e ba· 
•nee of $1" be expended OB tha Ββ«Τ roa I on 
ISIack Brook. And fleorv W. Duuu of Andovar 
Nortli Surplu* ia φρι htfàd -igent to t-x^end the 
lax lo lit· worked on llu t.iid old roa<|. and ia 
require·I to tcITr bond a· uforeaaid· And Frank 
I*. Thoiuai ol Andover I* ap|n>iol*d aiieut to ex 
pi η I the tax to I c worked on B ack Βγφ Ι road. 
Attcat.- JAMKS ». YVKItillT Clerk. 
Upon Townabip No 5. R. I, for purpose >-t rt·- 
pair in ζ the county ro id» In aaid f'owa*hip. the 
aum of Kifty lour IMlar* and Tnirty Cent· ι» 
aa»e*aed a» lollowa: 
• Ϊ £ '5 
! I t I i 
/. K. Iiurkae. SV. mjii ι «υ 
-rth IValkT, tu·) lui hi 
VVInal/W l.innell, Kred Mint 
farm luo IJOu I m> 
ll'nrv W.l.xnbarl, Wi «On to 
KiCiii I^atiu. '.v Mu I it 
iierdo Mill· Co., K« Im« 1711 
Nahum W. Bentit-U. luo ι λ 
David M Hturlrv.nit. itSO !00u « .WJ 
T borna* I' Huit, luo lVi il 
Avéra M.t-ou liau |0u« I 30 
William W. Mavtiu, Ituo I4u·· J lo 
Oliver H. Ma*wo, luio ιυιυ 1 lu 
Ht-^t'k.ah Wmalow, Pint- 
Point lot. .1» (30 n 
Samuel spriug. <*>»> nka> W ·« 
Bennett Λ Chai man. ujo V* n t T"» 
John Olaen, 70 lui i.'. 
Kphiaun Bean, '*> Son 
K. S. Cor A Co.. It'll υ «J-j I.' ou 
1 roa» Λ Smith, Λ u .Jouu 4 M 
Win. W. Maaon. l'on 1 lot, louo Λα 7. 
Ncwvll Littlehalc, >' wo 4"i 
•-•.4 J.. 
And it 1» nert'by ordvrcd, l'hat ihe «uni of 
Thiitr INilUra I*· rvpended on th·· old road in 
aaid Townabip, and Ί «*«nty tour Llollara an I 
Thirtv Ct ni* on the new rond or "Carry Road, 
to t'ailed. And Ht ury M. I.oin'iard of aai<l Town· 
•hip, So. 5, I! I. la appointe·! ajt-nt .1· aforesaid. 
and ia rt >|Uirvd to Kin· Ixn.d .1» sfore«ald 
Attest- JAMK.S s. WRUOir. Clerk 
Upon Riley Plantai on for the purpotcof repair 
lug the road through said Plantation, running «ρ 
Sundav River to I.ulher l.tttleh.ile a, the sum <.l 
Sixl> Dollars is aaaessed aa lOlloWs 
\ s 
" » 
& ! ί. & S 
Sanderson Λ II nui icon·, w<4> ·Ουυ 19 
Israel U. Itia il ) MM W». M OB 
Ayrrs Ma*ot>, l*»i ύ>κ> I 
*i 
K. W. Wotxlbury, 1UWJ *»< 2 4" 
David ll.tmrnon*. lot ι, Κ », 
and lots 4 A 5. R. 7, '**> *·' !<u 
Ε lirai m Harlow, tu> >4 1 So 
Kubralm and ll-'tirv Wl^ht, 
let· 2 In It and I t K. ho·I 4 >. 
half of t In lii« nth It.. :**> au» ι <w 
Hen s of Harvey Pbdbrook. <« «<·· 1 :· 
George Hum ham, .in 2<·ι uι 
Robert Knit··, lui », U. I t. iuo Ho '* 
Green loaf Emery, Jeferson 
Sargent firm, MO *>o i M 
Alonzo Flfleld, MO 100U 3 00 
Lather LlUlehale, h >me farm, lu SUo IV 
Stili.man Littlehale. ·' " 173 w»i ï 4<ι 
Ephraim ila/low, Coburn 
farm. 50 &»i :*i 
Oriu Littlehale, northwest half 
Of lot 3. Η β, ΙΙΛ) 1» U 
.Samuel Kamea. aouthwest tialf 
of lot 2, U. », ai.·! ran half of 
lot a, U. », ISu 1» 4.*> 
Pinckney Uurnham, eaat half 
of lot κ. L φ MO M I* 
Joseph Littlehale, ft) i· n mj 
E. A. Verrill. home farm, 140 4uo 1 2o 
Uiltuan chapman, wen balf of 
lot 2, U. S. 100 luu :<o 
Cbsumau beira, No. I, R IS, ïu) Jin 
1>. K. Hastings, low β A », It. S, uo au 0» 
Unknown, lot 4, R. 4, 'JOo 20) »io 
Unknown, lot 1, K-14, 2ου Ιυο V 
Unknown, uorthwest half of 
Ko. 3, Κ 7. ίου auu tu 
Unknown, lota 1,3,4,7 an<l 8, 
U. 3, WOO SOU 1 Su 
Unknown, lot β, B. t, X'J M IS 
t<iu <A 
And Mill uian LlUlehale ol Riley Plantation is 
» pointed agent 
as af >reaal 1, and i· required to 
re bond aa aforeaai 1. 
Alien :— JAMBS S. WRIGHT, Clerk 
Upon Kryeburg Academy Grant, for the |>ur 
poae of repairing the only county road in «ai l 
Gract, the ι-αιη of Twenty-nine Dollar* and Her 
eu tac α tenia Is aaaeaeed aa follow· : 
tZ S 
730 3 7S 
luu 80Û « UU 
Deforest Connor, lot So. 3. H. 
7, and eaat half of 4, K. .. 
Daniel Connor, weat half of lot 
4, It. 7, and ncrlhaaat fourth 
of 5, R. 7, 
«g. BChandler, aoutheaat I of 
^ ^ ^ 
Joji^co«or.»ou«.7ukdi. m neu 57j 
Ilammons, Croaa Λ Grover. 
lota 7, Β and 8, it- 6, and 7 *od 
S R. 4 ·^ 
R. ii. A. Freeman, loU 4, S^nd 
7. R. 0, and 2. R. 7, ®00 JU> 1 So 
Κ ft P. Peabody, lota 1,2 and 
5.R.8, ISO 600 » 
William Chapman, northweat 4 
ofS.R.7. » I·8 »· 
Aaron Croaa, lota a, R. β, and », 
^ 150 ι*Ό 6u 
Oeorce Goodeuow. lot i, R. 6, 100 lOu .»· 
Ralph W. Beau, lota i * 3, R. β, 200 Λο t:. 
Orlando Croaa, lot 1. R. 7, W SO i% 
D. R. ïarArell k Pottar, lot 1, 
K.e, 140 ίου :*) 
Dearborn Aaatin, northwest 
corner of *, R-7, S 7^ .17 
KredSbaw, lot 4, R. 8, SO 2S 13 
Unknown, loi 4, R· 5, 100 1<* 40 
Unknown, lot 6, R. 6, 100 100 Su 
Unknown, lot t, R. 5, 100 100 Su 
Unknown, lot 4, R. 4. 100 10» 5» 
Unknown, lot 5, R. 4, 100 100 30 
Unknown, lot β. R. 4, 100 100 4u 
Unknown, nortb enU or lot 4, 
R. 3, 40 4u 2-1 
Unknown, north end oi lot ft. 
B. 3, 20 30 lo 
•2o i; 
And M R. Chandler of *aid t'rrebi.ric Acatlemv 
Grant, I· appoii ted ayem a· aforesaid, aud it 
rtquiretl to give t>ond a· aiorei-aM 
Attest:- .1 AM K S S. U RIGHT, Ce). 
And it Ii beteby ordered that said aiaeeerneu 
be publiéhed aa the law n>itnirer. 
BKSJ Y. TUEI.L, 
UEO F. HAMMOND. 
URNRV G «AlJil· It. 
Ceonty Comoaiaaioners of the County of Ouoid. 
A true copy. 
A Meet JAMBS ». W MIGHT, Ctei k. 
A REI6N OF TERROR. 
The Alaraiaf Urrfaseof Heart 
Disease, and the Symptona» 
which Precede it. 
Lead lag to Scientific InveMiia· 
tion and nn Attempt te C heck 
■to Increase. 
The Wonderful Properties of "Seda- 
tine-de-lndia*' and how to Prop- 
erly Use! It. 
Karl· of Iu·portaar· for All· Rt(«rdla( a 
The mortality statistics of this country 
•how that a great proportion of deaths 
arise from Heart Disease. But aside from 
the fatality which atteuds it, the inconven- 
ience anil suffering which eveu the tlrst 
stages bring make it necessary to take 
prompt measures for r·■ I»··Γ. I ndoubtedly 
the greatest remedy of modern times for 
curing diseases of the Heart i* "Sedatine- 
le-India,™ which is accomplishing such 
wonderftal results and attracting so much 
attention. This great remedy po«M«ws 
ingredients specialty designed for all the 
uuinerou* troubles of the Heart. 1'he com- 
bination is the result of long and carelul 
experiment. and it can be safk ly asserted 
that when taken iu time it will cure iu everv 
case. IV» you ever ha\e Nightmare, op- 
presse» I feeling in sj<l«· and breast, Irregu 
lar Action. Throbbing. Jumping. Flutter- 
ing. Momentary Stopping, Slow Circula- 
tion of the Blood? These are all symptoms 
of Heart Disease. Those who are suffer- 
ing and have never tried it should do ho at 
once: those who have c\er tried it do not 
Dee*I to Ih· urged to do *t> again. If your 
l)ruggi>t ha* uot got it send one dollar and 
fifty cents to our address and it will l»e 
m.-i.'.'sl tojou S.·;. U-. ntafei America. 
Lobdell t'heuiieal 0>n St. Ianiis, Mo. 
MALT-TEA. 
The most important remedial agent ever 
presented for Indigestion. I·>»!" p-ia.Con- 
stipation and all dis<-as< an* ug front im- 
perfect digestion. \ delightfal nutritious 
beverage; a pleasant, invigorating tonic ; 
a atrengthener for the debilitated ; a sov- 
ereign remedy for disorders of tho Throat. 
Chest. Lung* aud Stom n h. It corrects 
not only the uvu but the other equally 
important «- «rresponiling organs, promotes 
their healthy actiou, and i* recommended 
as γηκ ο>κ proper mode of permanently 
Improving the general health. Kach pack 
age make·» over a gallon of medicine. Ev- 
ery pack c< "f the genuine μ w τ r ι- \ muM 
bear the la>»el of the Sole Agents, "Lobdell 
Chemical Co." 
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR. 
Buy it of your l>ruggi>t. or order it of 
us by mall. 
Lont'KLL ChkMICVI Co., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
HENRY A JOHNSON'S 
AR\TA#Q1L 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Beast. 
.1 surr car" for H'omidi, 
S pro in*. Uriiiff*, 
Cur-M. 
rwis, ^xVARRANn 
ff rj QjY£ Ρ Nor, J, 
îf n'îrf ivSA »ISf actioniGain, 
Corm ^ 
'/rat;:, _^<(^Γιι.'·.'ία, 
j .?·»«/ t:'F f.K-itr r*i*fftsr*. Hub 
f i.1 tW f/»r Îiand. 
ils : i *H<lrax=te«L Γ _. : ν î. Uitti» 
βο 
îi» ELIXIR! 
! a turt remedy for 
Ccu,vis, Colds. Whooping 
Cough, and α'.Ι Lung ds-^^ 
ea-e», uhen used in scaion.1®· 
t. \ *, 551 
bv hi»_ 
4 & 
Dowr.r was tjiven up  nisf 
phjiicuns, to die ^vi .h Con-5 q 
oum: t.. r.. L'n.ier tiie^e ci fc*' 
curnstanccs he compounded Χ 
this J..'11 tr. was cur.d,™ 
and lived to a good old a~e- ϊ ^  
Vou c»n try it U r the price I 
fc-re d.xtcr's vi' t. 3 ·*" lr ι 
F r *alc everrwhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
Nothing Like Success.) 
Ί nr »"» lerlui mk«m ·Ί|« h n*é «uecleU our 
6u»l:.««- ace», unie ! fur bj tti« lact Ibat 
"WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
or 
DESIRABLE. 
ELE4·4^IT * DIR4BLE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 





Tbo»f «ho prnundf ihfm- 
•flffo (hat our (nodi nre Infe- 
rior because the price* srrm %o 
low. «lo ihfm«flrr« Injustice In 
not nt lfa*t pnylng u<» η τΜ( of 
examinaiioii for the purpose of 
compnmou, ill 





Tbe buheat i-ri'-e »»■**·! for eut bair m l comb- 
ing·. if brought at once to 
NELLIE II. KAWSO*. 
Farii BUI. nai·#. 
ceurt Uuuae.) 
Malt bitter* bnlld up the nervone and 
muscular system anil so overcome disease. 
Au oKl printer who playedl hIs first game 
of ten-plus and knocked them all down 
taid: "Pi'd, by jingo!" 
Η Κ lIoixiK. Cambridge, Mich., 
I have beeu afflicted with Asthma for 
year*, an Only Lung Pad" gave '■£ in filiate relief. I can recommend U-thf
greatest remedy ever pioducwL—Air. 
••It Is true. said an °ld philosopher, 
that two heads are usually better than oue, 
but it never could b« thus with the two 
heads ou the sunt pin. 
Tut Voltaic Bki 1 ( " A£?HV*1 
Mich will «rod their celebrated K»««tro- 
Vultalc Belts to the afflicted upon SO daya 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 1 
mean whaTthey say. Write to them with- 
I out delay. ______ 
Some fellow who has been there says 
the man who wrote "Nothing Is Una- 
ble" never tried to find the pocket of his 
wire s gown when It waa hanging up In a ! ololhes»-pre*s. 
Tbk Ρκκγμλχ S νια ρ ha.« cured thou- 
»and« who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility. liver complaint, bolls homor*. 
female complaints. etc. Pamphlets free to 
«ny addrwa. Seth W. Fowle λ .sons, 
Boston. 
%n Iowa woman left her son an arm 
chair stuffed with greenbacks. He proba- 
Mv "knocked the staffing out of It at 
once. and looked around to see f the old 
lady had auy more chain» with green 
backs. 
l)r, c \v Benson's Celery and < ham"- 
mile Pills are prepared expressly to cur· 
sick 1 ea<lache. nervous headache, dyapep· 
t c headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure anv case. Price, 50 cents. 
stage free. Parsons. Bangs 4 Co.. I ort- 
I imt. General Agenls. 
The vouug clerk who desires to pas* 
himself of as a wealthy son of a retired 
manufacturer or lord of the sol', ahoul l 
s,v that the height of the counter is not 
too plainly marked on the binding of hi s 
rest.— \rtmrk ''of/. 
K.>r three years my back, kidney*, urinal 
and stomach have troubled me so I have 
been unable to attend to business. Two ; 
bottles 1>. Κ V ti has made me a well , 
mau. No one should be without it. 
.1 1» Kr. !· η'urge. 1* Waluut St Syra- 
cuse. Ν ^ 
A Newark lady, on entering the ladle*' 
ca>»iu of a ferryboat and finding the seats 
occupied by men. remarked to a flricud that 
»he h id often noticed in papers .|Uotatioiis 
,»f prices for dressed hoi;*, and it had ; 
n«»vcr diwu^l *>u htT mind whit the artu .*· 
wit until thon. 
\Vu κ s I was Sua!—My room ]ooke<H 
like :i drug *tore. I had so many bottles Id 
it. The more 1 dosed the worse off I wa* 
Finally I pai I my doctor and u»ld him !)♦· 
needn't come any more. I waa trou'·'·*! 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and couldu't j 
get out of lied alone. Si\ bottles of 
.sulphur Bitters cured me.-^'wni*. Π 
ton. 
Λ îalveston m in who is not ol the opin- 
ion th.it the ·' 'v Conmll does do it* full 
duty in matter· of public Improvement, 
tuard a strain· r « »v You have splendid 
w, ither here in Galveston "That s 
,.>ur Uil authorities have nothing to 
»j> a!>out it," »^* the rc»pou»e. 
Two ιΐκ<·ο-> Hegulate flr*t the' 
stoiuich, aecond the liver; especially the 
rr*t * > as to ι», rform their functions pcr- 
fectlv ami ν·»η will remove at least nine- 
Iwttw Utieth ..fall the Ol that manklr.d j 
is heir t·· in this or any other climate. 
II >:■ Bltt r* I* the only thing that will give 
perfectly h'-althy natural actiou to these 
two orjj\us — »/(,«' f'-irmtr. 
"There are places in the Atlantic Ocean, 
the lecturer impressively said, i»; wh.il> 
the tallest mountain ranges could be hi 1- 
«ieu from view. "But how are youg'>ing 
to move the ranges?" solemnly asked a; 
pale. dv*peptlc lookiug mau in the bark or 
the hall, and then the janitor put out the 
lights.—R-^tian-l Courier. | 
Eilrun» Tlrnt Krfllng. 
A lad* tells us "the first bottle haj don· 
bit daughter a gnat deal of g*x<d, her food 
<1 ό« rot distress her now, n«>r does the 
sutïer from th.it rrtrrme l\r*d frrliny which 
tiit ι! ! Ufore ukinff llood't auupvilU." 
A ». jn<l Untie effected a cure. No other 
préparation contains such a concentration 
of vitalizing. enriching, purifying and invig 
orating j r. ;.ιγ· s 11 ί» Sarsapariila. ! 
At a Chemung couuty fair a young wo- 
min «i> awarded a hu*band as third 
premium for the Ικ-st plate of raised bit- j 
* uit Τίι»· rtrst premium »»" β-' tn cash, 
and th'· infrreorc must be that th»· husband 
WLt of low grade and small value. Per- 
haps »u«'h a husnand it considered good 
enough for a girt who make* only third- 
class buscuit. 
..-if* m BtiTTicx s.»nv And th·* demand 
is irreater than ever. Nervou* diseases. 
1 
debility. nerve-exhaustion. and geueral 
prostration from kidney and urinary weak- 
nesses, or of any kind, producing 
broken-down constitution*, palpitation of 
the heart, vertigo, etc., etc., speedily and 
permauentty cured by the famou* Wyo- 
inoke, a blood. hraiu and nerve food. 
«Il*· *1 and d UU per bottle. Sold by 
all tlrst-rlass druggists. 
A sad looking man went into a Burling- : 
ton drug store, "(.'au you give me." he 
asked, -something that will drive from my 
min i the thought* of sorrow aud bitter !, 
recollection*?" And the druggist nodded 
and put him up a little dose of quinine aud ι 
wormw<>od, aud rhubarb and epeoiu salts, 
and a dash of castor oil, aud gave it to 
hiin. and for six months the man couldu't 
think of anrthin·; in the world except new 
*cheme> for setting the taste out of his | 
mouth — Burlington £Λιιeke ft. 
1h>n't Hit Sii lv.—Dou't let a foolish 1 
pre ;iiii e against popular medicines stand | 
between you aud the health of your wife, ι 
chiltl. or baby. It la always right to ad- 
vertise a blessing. Dr. Kennedy's "Fa- 
vorite Remedy" û a blessing. It has saved 
th "lsauds. and it will help you. If you 
arc «■ k and miserable, we advise you to 
v.-eud Oue l>ollar for this Kiug of Medi- 
cines, and then write to the Doctor at 
Kondout. Ν. Y.. as to how you feel. For 
troubles of the kidneys, bowels, liver and 
blood. 
Λ remarkable reception was given in 
London recently by the three most uoted 1 
men In the world in point of stature. They ] 
were Chang, the Chinese giant, Cheewah, 
a Chinese dwarf, and Η rust-ad. a tall Nor- J 
wegian. Chang stands eight feet two 
incles iu hight. has a span of e'ght feet < 
with hi* extended arms, weigh* !Λ4 pound* 1 
and writes his name w ithout effort ou a 
sign post l<> and 1-2 feet high. He speaks 
th e different languages, including Knglish. 
The Norwegian i* 7 feet '.· inches high and 1 
weighs 39:.' pounds. The dwarf is ρ rob- 
1 
abiy the smallest man in the world, lie is 
4.' years old. aud his height is ouly 23 
inches. Exhibited dwarfs are commonly 
at least three feet high. 
Itchi.no 1*iles—Symptoms and Ciu.— I 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-1 
tiou. intense itching, increased by scratch- 1 
lug. very distressing, particularly at night. 
1 
a* if pin worms were crawling in and ι 
about the rectum ; the private parte are < 
Miii.etimes affected; if allowed to continue J 
very serious results may follow. "Z>r. t 
Swayne't All-Healing Ointment" is a pleas- 
ant sure core. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt 
Kheum. Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' 
Itch. Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty, Cutané- j1 
ous Eruptions. Price 50 ceuts. 8 boxes J 
for 9 1.23. Sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of price lu currency, or three cent J 
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. IJ 
Swajue λ Son, 330 North Sixth Street, i 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should j1 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug· 
giato. 
HONEST JEDICINE. 
■■*·» wnuiTP nrwRnv" "FAVORITE REMEDY" 
Btcoamadfd k]r CUrfjrni*·, Mâltim·· 
■■4 Other*. 
SALTltaBUM. 
Iloa. J. H. Snrdor, of Saufrertie·. If. Y., Rrae- 
run J teatidr· to lb* ability oi Favorite Itemcdy" 
ι* exhibited In thecaaeof hi· liule daughter, who 
wae eoveied with Salt Rheum fro· head to loot. 
'Favorite Remedy," tar· tbi· thankful father, 
relieved ay girl altogether from thU fearful 
isTlietion, .Salt Κ he lira Thi· occurred two year* 
»*·>, ar>.l not a »ijn> of (he diteaae ha· «inre ap- 
[•earvtl."' What it did for thta child it will do for 
dl who tue It. 
Mr. J. II. Northrop, of L.\n»iogt>urp, Ν. Y., for 
tereral year· Capiain of the Troy polioc, way· : 
'I hate l«ecu for a loan time a (rre at » a ffo ror from 
ieraajremmt of the liver, and after u»îbk many 
>( the medicine* recomrarnde 1 for that Oomplaiut, 
l»r. Kenned)'· Favorite Remedy 
°* u the only 
>ae which nave me any relief. 1 Crmly believe 
ibat the "Kavonte Kemcly " i· a (foo<i, konttt 
preparation; one that may be depended upon." 
Chronic Llvrr l>lara«f. 
Kev.J t». ^tili.of llartfoid, Ok. *ay· "Be 
In* a great »uCi it r Ιιοιη hrobtr Uiu l)in«a><' 
ai d In· ijti ·ιι< η I at ia*t mod your 'Ftvunte 
Krrocly' ai.it fmmd lailBedUtr rtliof. I u*ed 
t*o Utile». which Moilud w.'Bler* In my («τ- 
ret »j»iem." 
\ ItalLic· and Enrlchr· the Moot], Tone· 
up the Syateiu. Mulu» the Wmk 
Mmn/t, Ittiild· up the Itrokco- 
ilimn, ltitl[»ralr« tho 
ltraln, and 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- ! 
eral Debility. Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralvsis. Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and ι 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE ] 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
Of THE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
* ·ν ϋ·«| * th κ» Vital iTlnrlph·. qr 
Llrneat, 11.<· *. μπίιι,ίΙι, 
*, -r ! N( W I Ife ι: η all τι« of IS· ty»«rtR. 
!v> ikl Κ iki "Ί Al COlIl lL. it» er."cir. 
;r taaten IJlowed ly ccrrtvpon iinf itx· 
lut arc permanent. 
!l VV Fowl Ε A SONS, PrT»«to". M 
!; Avenue. IWtoo. Sold bjr all Vrugguu. 
Ilm 
bitters 
Who is Dr. Kaufmann? 
Thi· qneatl"· i« frr ;uentiy a*ked. We would 
i.raplT aav that 
/>/?. Κ Α Γ FM A \\ 
I* IIIR 
DKrotfrrr of r.xt. f Sulphur. 
furl Fm»t ^iii'imnn «ι· bflrt in l»IJ He 
Ik» lt«''n I'nufr·]!» »( the tge of m*. 
een. ιηΊ frtdowM foir tnr· Itlfr, It* thru 
.n'ered ih- '(·1»>ι^ι rl R>"»i I'nllfif of I'hral- 
•l«na at Κ·1ιην·η-»Η "ττ|ΐ«"Ί, rflnmlni 
!hr»* rear· In Ι·»Μ I»'. Kanfmann av-ept· d a 
i.'otf m .r.KIn in * (.<·γι«%β colle*·*. 
»h »H eh -lr He fllle-l ·· Ih rt'»ttnffiit-i>«d honor for 
Hlr*"··»» *e«r« (inrinr wH|-h "in·· He *t"'f larfel» 
rir tHe I λλ.!λιι Lnnrèt an I Ih#· flcrlin Yew» mil 
* ·· ncfcl a* one of the iw»·! | >f >11" I atl ae en 
lifle wrl'er· eren «m «η* the ph»afctan· who eon· 
Tlbuted to these note·' medical t»urna'·. 
It Han Save*! llunitmle nf l.ive*. 
It tnny S η ν You ru. 
It I· the Sa^e-t Pn»e«t an I Re«t M'.Heine erer 
ro»'le. If you are aihr * if't a buttle thi* Jay. 
On· «f l awrrarr1· Old Ileal lent·, 
A well known Contractor an.I ei »treet ( otruii· 
♦loner, m;· 
I r. S-p·. >>. I»7V. 
f.v»/>w<»»i -Kflr la»» »ρ·ιη* I f.-tm·! m ν »♦· I f 
η a ba 1 f.in !lnnn a· re**r<1« <nr «entrai health 
«11 »er* h'tt-»u« with .| *i(ne»a In the hea.| ami 
continual tir*·! ont. all cone fee|m«. I waa 
o'd nf τί·η' "ιι'ρΗιι* Witter*. *n Houfht a battle 
in.l <-««mtuenre.| takin* them To dit mrprUc 
in.I l.»* ι began at nf-e to feel better an 1 tod a ν 
I fl»A mraetf cured of mv IfMHl· I flally Rire 
ron thi·'»-· tniipT.a- I hope other· mar try them 
in J be benefitted aa I h\Te been 
I am your· tru'r, 
I.EVI II. CAKTKK. 
Oae of tkf ablrtt «J>teck't mut* ht/>rr a jotnt 
'* of the H ■*« .tad Sn/ifi, Ι·ιΗ March. 
rtitik.it ■ f Mrt. JOHX RAKTOX, of Latere tw*. 
Hr< Itarloi) an in lefati* able w.rkir η (he 
emperan·-» <-auae ; a woman of rare ab'llty and 
lloqnence ll<-ar her rerdiet: 
/••or Sir» -I hare be«n, from mr routb, a auf- 
erer from Γ>ΙΙΡ<Ι|Ι·Ι> accompanied by acrere 
ittaoka of eick heartache. lacuna three or four 
lay* I have trie·! remedies innumerable but 
allhout obta'n n* nnv permanent benefit Ea'ir 
hja upritif I piircliaae·! a bottle of Sulphur Bit- 
er». Before I had taken one (Kittle I bocan t« 
eel the g >ο«ί effect· of it. and having taken three 
tnttle* I tin J myaelf able to eat any kind of Pol 
titbou' being trouble.) with [Iriptpili. I hate 
lad but one attack of si.'k headache in that time, 
ind a Terr alight one. I gladly gi»«· tiua tratlmo 
ital In the hope tha' other· may be induced to 
iave them-eive· tirh auff-rnw by taking the 
Sulphur Hitter- Mks.JoIIN BAKtt>X. 
So -7 Methuen Street. Lawrence, Ma·*. 
BEWARE 
^raods. Counterfeits and Imitations, ! 
•o called Elixirs, Extract*, âc. 
TUE FAMK OF 
DR. KAVmAKK'S 
3ULPHUR BITTERS 
>*· incite<i greedy wrrtche· who have made 
r. rthlea· Imitation*. Theae piiates clearly In· 
nd to floun»h >>j atealina (be whole or a part of 
be name of Mr jutty celebrated medicine. We 
nil be Kratrfui to anr one wh » will inform u* 
»h«-n the»e ra:eerable imitation* are pre*ented to 
turn for «ai·. 
DK. ΚAUFMANN'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
ARE Ι·ΒΚΓΑΚ£Ι> ORLT ST 
I. P. ORDWAY 4c CO., Chemists, 
Sole Proprietor· for V. S. and Canada·, 
LAWREIICK, HARM. 
ΤΗ Κ «uDacrit « r hereby ι: : » publie notice that 
be ha* bea-n duly appointed by the Hon.Jud^eol 
'rob·te for the County of Oxford and a**umtd the 
ruatof Kxeeutrta of tbeealale of 
JL'OAii I». LKAVITT.iateof fitow. 
η (aid Couatr deceased by firing bond a* the law 
ireeu "he therefore reijueat* all perton* who are 
adebted to the e*tate of «aid deceaaed to make im- 
aediate payment and t hoae who bate any deaaad* 
hereon to exhibit the *am· to 
LUCINDA LEAVITT. 
Jan. 10,1MI. 
THE »ub»cribei· hereby fl»e public notice that 
her have l>«en duly appointed by the Honorable 
udge of i'robate for th· t uunty of Oxford, and 
»*umrd the truatof Ε «ecutor# ot the e.tate ol 
ELIAS M t AHTIlIt. late ot lletbel, 
s *ald c«>iinty, deceased. by tfivu* b<.nd a* the 
aw direct»; thasy tl>er« fore request ail pernor·» 
adebted to tbe eKale of aald <». cra-t d lo make 
tnuirdiate payment, and those who hare any do- j 
i«ada ihereou to exhibit ihe *ame to 
▲UCUSTCS M. tiAKl EK and 
J. HKKBEKT CA&TKB. 
Jam. W, ML 
THK BRIDE'S 8Τ0ΚΥ. 
ην TIIOMA* ΙΗ'ΝΝ ENGLISH. 
When I wu but a country lass, 
Now fifteen years ago, 
I lived where flowe<l the Overbeck, 
Through meadows wide ami low; 
There first, when skies were bending blue 
And blossoms blowing free, 
1 saw the ragged little boy 
Who went to school with me. 
Ills homespun roat was frayed and worn, 
With patches covered e'er; 
His hat—ah, such a hat as that 
Was never seen before! 
The boys and girl·, when e're he came, 
They shouted in their glee, 
And Jeered the little ragged boy 
Who went to school with me. 
His father was a laboring man, 
And mine wu* highly born; 
Our people held both hlin and his 
In great contempt and scorn— 
They said I should not stoop to own 
Λ plnymate such as he, 
The bright-eyed, ragged little boy 
Who went to school with me. 
Kor years they had forgotten him, 
Hut when agalu wc met. 
Ills look, his voice, his gentle ways 
Remained in memory yet. 
They saw «lone the man of mark, 
Ilut I could only see 
The hrigbt-eyod ragged little boy 
Who went to school with me. 
lie had remembered me, It seemed; 
As I remembered htm ; 
Nor time, oor honors in his mind. 
The cherished past could dim ; 
Young love Ιι»·1 grown to older love, 
Au today you see 
I we«l the little ragged boy 
Who went to school with n>·. 
PLI Κ U.S. 
Remember, though Ικιχ in the plural make* 
boxes, 
The plural of οχ should lx· oxen, not ηχ<·«, 
Ami renu mber, though fleece In the plural Is 
fleeces, 
Thst lb*· plnrnl of roo«e lent nor gesses, 
And returuilHsr, tltongh house in the plural Is 
Itou**·, 
The plural of none should be mice und not j 
mouses. 
Mouse, It U true, in the plural Is mice. 
Rut the plural of house should bo houses, not J 
h lee, 
And foot, it l« true, in the plnrnl U fret, 
Ilut the plural of root should be roots, und not ! 
HH 
COLORADO LETTKR. 
Gkiki.kv. Cui.oiudo, Jan. 13, 1**1. j 
hoir Ik Hèocrat :—Aa I began to »ay a 
few days since, our people who were most- 
ly from the far east, had to take a haml in 
bjlfalo hunting. ju«t to see how it would 
s. cm, or to have something worth telling 
t ie folk* at home, or their gram! children. 
Mind you now. I never aimed a carnal 
weapon at them, if I except a knife and 
fork; hut I have seen at least twenty 
thousand buffalo covering the slopes about 
in·*, and the carcasses lying about on the 
plain ns thickly as logs in au old down 
eist fou st. an I of no account to any one 
s< e nitigly, c\cept the wolves and coyotes. ) 
Ton* of cv «lient meat spoiling within a 
ndttt of S tnilc. M«B of All classes, and 
some of their wiv«s, went to the buntiug 
grounds, ami many aud marvelous were | 
the tales thev told. Once among the game 
tin sound of fire-arms « oui.I Im· In ard In 
all «Uriel. >ns. There was no triliug what 
η youngster would do. or whither his 
bullets ini^ht will*. Armstrong t.-H* of 
the young man who was busy with frying 
pan and coffee-pot over a «mouldering fire 
of '"buffalo chips," when the first buffalo 
was disi rliil by the earlv morning light; 
'There young man. Is your chance at your , 
first hnffilo." The coffee-pot was In hind 
and the rifle near by, and over the plain 
ran the young hunter, cotT'*e-pot In one 
baud atiU rifle In the other. "Tut down 
your coffee pot!" shouted Armstrong; 
'Tut down that coffee-pot!" 
For a while there vm a great furore for 
rapturing buffalo calves, and ijull·· a nuin- j 
her were brought Into town. We hart two 
or three on our place, but the wlldnMi of 
their nature could not be much changed. 
To the late«.t day of their stay on thin 
place, they were wild bufftios «till, and, 
when we went to feed them and corntred 
them, up would go the tail, down would 
go the head ami then there would be a 
*plrlted charge, as earnest and savage an 
that of the veteran* of the herd. The' 
ino>t satisfactory buffalo, was one that 
had been foisted upon au old Texas cow. ; 
Tbejr wore righting fon<! of each other, and 
held to their uniou uutll the calf was ship- ! 
ped east to grace somebody'» park. 
Some one ha» made a line picture called | 
the "Guardians of the Herd," In which are | 
represented a cordon of old bulls on the ; 
outskirts of a herd of buffalo. The idea of, 
the painter seemed to be that these guard-, 
ians were defending the herd. Alas! It Is 
sad to have to disturb this poetic Idea. 
These inalt s are only the superannuated 
fellows that have been driven out of the 
herd by their more powerful sons. Later 
still, these sa<l old fellows are found roam- 
ing ftiugly among the hills, toothless and 
mangy, and destitute of hair, waiting for 
death. Thus Is showu something of the 
survival of the rtttest. 
Since I wrote my last letter, the buffalo 
have t>egan to come In to the river sixty 
miles below Greeley, but so poor after the 
past dry season, that the hunters do not 
pretend to kill them. 
The buffalo is very tenacious of life; in 
fact it is almost impossible to kill them 
unless you shoot them right. Numberless 
stories are told of their obstinate clinging 
to life. My elbow friend, who often as- 
sists me when I want an Idea, tells me that 
his brother and brother-in-law were hunt- 
ing. when the latter dropped two buffaloes. 
He had cut the throat of one from ear to 
ear, and had commenced a life work on 
the second wnich lay ten rods distant, 
wheu, ou looking up, he saw the tirst up 
and charging upon him. He ran, and the 
brother ran. in different directions, and 
the buffalo "went for" brother and would 
have caught him too, had not his compan- 
ion put another bullet into the brute. 
As these hunters were on the way home 
with a great load of meat, the buffaloes 
were thick on both sides of the road, and 
destitute of fear, uot as yet having been 
much hunted. Seeing a tine black buffalo, 
the hunters decided to shoot it for it* hide. 
They shot it and before it was skinned the 
others smelt its blood, and came pawing 
and bellowing round as cattle will some- 
times do. The men hastily skinned and 
put the hind quarters on the wagon, but 
forgot the hide in the fright, feariug every 
moment that a charge would be made on 
the team by the inftariated beasts. So 
dense was the herd that one mau had to 
get between the leading horses, and put- 
ting bis hat on the end of his rifle, keep 
thrusting it out at them, thus scaring them 
and making them give back enough for the 
tttatopu·. O.B. < 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
Th··· Pill· htTf met with the moat R«- 
markahl· «ace···. «· I· ·Ι(··Ι·Ί '·> tha 
Imiiif ■■· Mal·· lh*jr Hit* tiulatd. 
Piranna, Bang· A Co. have had Kl|kl*«a 
Hnndiad llouaa Ik a Paat Yaar. 
IlunHrada ha** taalHlad te Ik· bieait 
thaj hara dirlrrd frwm Ihalr na· lalka 
tar* of Mek Ktadark'· iltrra·» 
llaadarke, .\»iiral«la, dfrraaa· 
■ι*ua. Paraîtrai*, Nlaaplaaanaaa 
anil I nil ι·» at Ion· 
It la a l ull)· Katalillalivd Karl, Raaad on 
Annul I Ι|ιιι1·ι·ι r, mill Thvr· la 
It I ml of hoHht lint Th·» Will Car· 
Ihtai IMaeaa··· 
DR. ( W. BENSON'S C KLKUV AND CHAM 
O.Mll f ΓΙΙ.I.S arr ι rr|>air<l eipreaalv to rare 
S irk llradaehr, Set voua llrailarhe. Neuralgia, 
NrrTou-i r·-, Paralysa, Hect>le«i>i»rae and ln«Ji 
giatlou r I·>·!·· pria, ami will <uieaoy rax·, do 
iiinttri bi'W tibatioaia.il properly u»ed. I bry are 
not m ruicali, but only for tho.e (penal diaraar*. 
Ί Ιι· y romain no opinai, morphine or «niinine, and 
an* fi·.I * ι irf lUv·. M refute I he bowela «ι.J 
cure eonatjpatlon l<y enrmaf or removing tbe 
f«UR> of tl. Tlicy bave a hurmir g effroi upon 
the akin, and λ lovely i|unt ng efleet upon Hie 
nerron* ay alt m. aitnply bv ireding Ha trn thoa· 
•anil hungrv, yea. In *©«·· re»·* aiarvlag absorb- 
ent*. Τ bey make or er« *!r t e mailer and give 
power, lorre and biioyai ey 10 the rervr*. and in 
thai way itereaaei mrat.ii H>rrr, m-laraare and 
brill la··} ol η. nda Mot >» .· n«n 
ayalrm ahi'UM ni'Kltr: to tak·· M em two or three 
tiKMhi m em h jear, »if»i>iy »» a nerve food, If 
fi«r t 0 Mber purpoae Γη·· M et«. a to*,ir« 
tea lor -.tit (ι··;*,· .rce. t»old by all 
druggida, aad by 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
IVIIΟ I. KM A I. Κ DRI'tiliUT·, 
117 ./ 11» MUtdi* Stmt. roRTLJXD, Μ Λ INK. 
OBMSBAL λοκνίή. 
Ko* aai.r HT A J Itowe, Norway; J. A Raw- 
too. liuckbeld, A. M. lierry and Uni, K. Wtlaon, 
no I'aria. 
InuUHrrkly Line to Mew Vork. 
Steamers Eleanor· and Franconia 
Win unttirurther noiiee leave Franklin Whari 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
*!♦ P. SI., and leave Pier 1· Kaal Κ ver. New 
York, evrry MONDAY and T1IUKSPAY at « 
P. M. 
Theae a'.eamrra are Oiled ap with line aecom 
mitdattona for pta^-njeera. making tl. a a ven 
ror.venlrnt and rorafortable route for traveler* 
between New York and Maine. During the 
• umirrr monlba the»' ateamrra will lotieh at 
Vineyard Haves, <·η their paaaageto aud from 
New York. Paaaage, inelodlfig Mate Ko<>m. f.V 
aealaeaira. iiooda de«tmed beyond I'ortlaed 
or New York forwarded t<> drat.nation at once. 
Tor further information apply lo 
IIΚ Ν K> FOX, lieneral A rent. Portland. 
J.r ΑΜΕ*. Ag'tPler3l)K.R..New York. 
Τ -krt«;and Mute rOMtf ran be obl.tricd al it 
Fiehan^· -1 r rr r. 
BALTIMORE. Ml)., 
Ii 
Are a symptom ofjrmndice, 
1 )yspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LiverComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will curc the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 cte. per botUe. 
D 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
And a!l ttoubl· » imb; th 
11·-ύα χ. Dts- 
Γ-Uir;. Ac. !.:y < f the 
FU:aI<tx y. Liver >Dil 
Complaint, Τ 'i lJ 
\>a t:p-Uijr. IMc», 





L i « r 
Achea i 
It b the bci,t 
the World. Gurtt-j 
r>rujgi»t« to £i*e per- 
fection cr money 
Try it. Our Λ Ital- 
Tonic Πί!*;Γ».—t^e 
petuer in tho \Vor!J. Call fur tVm. 
D.R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prep·», 
SYRACUSE. Ν. V. 
New York iK-pot, 
C. V. Wtut'.rt, 113 Γι!'.» 6tî»ot 
DR. G. WHITE'S 
PULMONARY 
— FO* — 
Courlis, Colds, Croup, Astluun, 
\λ lioopin? Couçh, 
And oilier Lung Affrétions. 
The astonishing tur-ccte of tltLi Elixir, and 
the unparallcl?d salo, «re aufficunt evidence of 
its superiority over all other remedies of the 
kind, fir 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
Health is Wealth! 
I>R Κ C Wtefs N'kkvb anh Bkaii Tkkat· 
mtsr: A >.pe<'ltlc for MvMrria. Du/ ne**, Coo· 
rut-ioB·, Neiv >u· It-adacbe. Mental DtprrMioo, 
[.<>*· cf Metn-iry, S^rmatorrhu-a, Impolenry, 
laroltin'-ary Kinit»i)»·, Premiuur.· Old A»e, 
'anted byovrr-exertioa.aelf abuse,or over-indul- 
renre, which l>·*!» to mlaery, deeav an.l death. 
Dne box will rure receat raae*. Each box cob- 
tine one month's treatment. One dollar a box. 
ir *lx boxea lor Ave dollar*; seat by mail prepaid 
>n receipt of prie* We guarantee »ix b<>xea to 
:ure any ca»e. With each order received by u* 
ror ate boxea, accompanied with Ave dollar*, we 
will «end the purchaser our written iruaraatee to 
-eturn the money if the treatment doea not effect 
cure. Uaara&tee* iaaued b* A M UEKRr A 
authorised afenta lor South Pari·., Maine. 
I oil Ν C. W K-.T A CO., Sole Proprietor*, 181 A ifti 
W. Madiaon SLjChlca^o, III. «XI TO, DOOUTTUI 
CURE I BACK ACHE 
And all diMiMi of Hit KI<lMf·, 
Blad-lfr tod 
l'roary Organi by wearing 
the 
IMPROVED tïCELSIÛfi MET PAD. 
Il ia a narrai of h«allB| 
an.l rell«f. 
Simple, Sensible, Direct, 
I'ainle.«*, 
Powerful. 
It CURF.8 where all el«e ft»ITa. 
A HEVK- 
LATION an.l HKVOM'TIOK 
ia Mrdkie.· 
Α >»or (ttloo or rilreet application, 
a· opp->«« I 10 
una.iiurat Wry Internal medicine*. 
Send for ner 
lrr»!.-r I'll KlilllfV IrOlblr», »»Cl 
free. S<> ·) I·jr 
Iru/gi't», or wet bjr mail 
on receipt <>f price, f : 
AODRBM 
onSS^nS· He "Only* Lqd£ Pad 0. 
ÎS Ktor"l'l 'in!i WltUA·» mLOCM, 




V Λ > lc«J trine, moi m Ut 
Ink.) 
Coûtai <» 
nor#, nrcur, manobike, 
1IA.NDCLION, 
Α*»τιτ* Γγκκλτ A*t> I'e»r Mri>ir«i.QrAU· 
riu >r all uTtun ilirraaa. 
they cunE 
AT rVnr»«r*of tbeMomach. fW>wrl« P!ood, 
Llrrr, KldnrT*,ai.d I'rtnaryOrjen·, 
Ner· 
τϊιμμΗη^μμ and rtpecûiijr 
FVuu:» < omplaluu. 
8IOOO IN COLD. ^■ 
W>M f,r r»!'! fur a raf (·,<·τ wiil not t ir- ,!r 
b«lj>, or for <ri)tliln.· l· iro or injurious fuuud la (h>-m. 
A»k your itmrir tt for Ilop Ptlter· »n.| try Tttki' uu yiker. 
V I Γ ι* >n etMolufeend Iry-aletfhternr* for 
UnioceMicM, um of opium, lulewu and 
narcotic·. 
M·· a«*t> roa ««. HMI 
It-y M 
A!l ·!»»· ··« kT *»««··*. 
|l(. r. HiIm»i#t, > ϊ,ίΤ»·!·,^ 
A 8UEE AH D SPEEDY BELIEF 
For CATARRH 
IhW itciiilj, Sent bj mall oo receipt of prtce SSt- 
Kohl by ail DraflMh SaUaeacU-e |uuuU«l 
PiESOHB. BAJIOfl 4 00. W^iwuli Dr^riata. 
C.B'.âiteta. 117 tut Middle St. Forttaad^Me· 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
FOR RESTORING 6RAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 
I It is a most agreeable dressing, which 
I il at once lunules· and effectual, for pre· 
I serving the hair. It restores, with the 
I gloss ami frcshm?* of youth, faded or gray, 
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
I black, a* may be desired. Hy its use thin 
i hair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
of the hair immediately, and causes a new 
growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed; while to brashv, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, and renders It pliable. 
The Vioor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of dandruff; and. 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
which conditions disease* of the scalp and 
hair arc impossible. 
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair 
The Vioor is incom|tarable. It i· color- 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
nut s<>il white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and laatiug perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is economical and 
luisurpasaed in its excellence. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
rrsctiesi and Analytical ('herniate. 
Lowell, Mats. 
SOU) ST XLL DRCOultTS X» KUTVUkUS. 
Abstract of PlslsUfl Writ. 
SAMl'KI. Γ. IRISH of MckOeM, in oar County 
of Ο Word. PlainMff. vs. EUGENE S MOW KB. 
of Le·4a, In the County of Androscoggin, I '< 
fendant. 
THIS it to action on a promissory not·, given by aaid dclcti.Uul to ooc An son U. Sampson, 
lated st Leeds, on tbe flrst day of June, a i>. 
IH?I, ami Riven for the sum of |i>', an.I i>ay able 
a one year from date at eight |>er cent. In te; eat. 
iaid note wa» afterward* transferred lo the plain 
:.ff for a valuab eonaiderauoa. Ad damn tiro 
1300. Wilt daie I Oct. 21,1MU. and returnable to 
Dec. Term, 1M0. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
JXKORD,**.—Supreme Judicial Court, Decem- 
ber T' tbi, A. l>. IMfO. 
SA MULL V. IRW1 vs. LUGES Κ 8. MOWER. 
And now it appearing to the Court by tbe officer'a 
■eturu that tbe aaid Delendant l« not an Inbab 
tant of tbia State, and ba* no tenant, agent or 
it Lorn* y therein, aud that be baa no notice of the 
jeudt'ucjr of tbia auit : 
it ia ordered by tbe Court that the said Plaintiff 
toUfjr tbe aaid [>etendant, of tbe pendency 
hereof by esualng an abstract of this «rit 
rlth thia order ol Court thereon to be publlahed thru· 
recka au.ceaalvely la tbe Oxford LH-mocrat a paper 
triuted at Paria lu aaid Count) the laat publication 
ο be thirty day· at leaat before the next term of 
>*ld Court to be bolden at Paria, aforeaaid. on 
be second Tueaday of March next, to tbe t-nd that 
he aaid |>efeadant may then and there appear at 
aid Court and show cauae If any he hate why 
usinent abonld not be rendered thereon, 
mil execution issued accordingly. 
Attest JAMES ». WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A tree abstract of writ and order of court mere 
Atteat: JAMES tt. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Β18 PL Ε k I1ERSEY, Att'ya to Pl'ff. 
)XFORD, ss:—At a Coartof i'robau·, held at 
Paria, within and for tbe Coaoty of Oxford, 
on the third Tueaday of January, A. D. U*l. 
A MANDA A. DAII.EY, w.dow of Iaaac P. 
t\. I«aller, late of Canton, deceased, hrt in^ 
'reseated her petition ror an allowance out οι 
be peraoual estate of aaid deceaaeii: 
ordered, That the said Petitioner fire notlee 
9 all peraona lutereated by caa»ln*( a copy ol tbia rdi-r to be published three weeka aueet-rivt h :ii 
tie Oxford Democrat printed at Pan* that tbey 
tav api-e.tr at a Probate Coart to be held at Paria 
a «aid County, on the third Tueaday of Feb. next, 1ί o'clock in the forenoon aaa *hcw cauae If aay 
(iey bare against the same. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A tree oopy—attest : H.C. Davis. Register. 
for the Mines. FLICK·, suitable fjr 
luieralogtats to exaaune orea.aiao for RotamaW 
ne, aleo,«t and W oeata eaota, Tor aaie »r 
HENRY M. WATKIHS, ΡΑΒΙ· ΗΠΧ. V». 
IITAMTKD.—One good honeat roan Id every Vf town in Maine or any other Bute, to »*ii 
it beat article erer α ted by a woman, aa It saraa 
iaae aad aaataay. No eapltal ietj aired, and a 





Il IHIIVKN I WTO the ayaicm πιπ te Wr 
an·? bt'alia* nnMlrlne». 
Η l»RA**tt PBOSf the Ίι·γμ-«· ! ptrt, ^ 
ρο·»ο· that d·» ·11ι. 
TheauBil· Teetlijr ta II· Virtue·. 
Yon can lie Relieved aid Cored, ι 
[ιοη'Ι <ie«|mlr until you have trinl «r 
Ka»tlY Apt'lf· ·ηΊ Η Λ ·»!*'* I. I. Y ► 
l'KCTI'4 ft Krmo.lf. 
Sold br Ι»ηιι;βι·1·. or tent by m»il ou re<-<ir,tnf I 
Prl<«, M.Ort, by 
Tte "Culf Ljji Pai a 
HI 111 ·ιι"ί ml II >1» HI..,, κ 
\ ear." *toifn+. ORTROIT, Wltfc, 
THE""GJ-.ίί,Γ NbVTlKiilM. 
\νΤΤ)ΜΤ>ΊΓΐΙ I 
A Blood, drain arVNefvtTôôdT 
A eoerrt l<rt> !·«" II» »ll lorm ot \r· |... 
it j. Itrok· u do»n « MM ■ 
\ ert tfO Weaker·· of Κ Idney· It.j |» |(r 
A'J Or*»n«,IVe»ie Wrtk'i-.4,rr.'„f;n, K«flM,, 
td ViUl tv, \ iK 'rou« ΙΙ'·αΙΊι »ι.·ΜΙ 
W YOMOKE 
CrRF.lt *11 diitwci Mi»!on Ir tu V χ. χ 
co. Opium. A<i. 
AI··,all form· s lira hiaaiaa· 
»uch a» 1-·ι·β« of Ktawri', Il /«Inr ι·»Γ4 ., 
Neuralgia. Nervoua lleaJwhe II ··, r» ( ,ftJ 
ϊ'Γ»ιηι·η#, Αι"., â«". 
tf yen are affecte·! with BS| Of 
ea»«*».oranv other Brain or Srr»"i.. ti :;■ 
fall U> try tb« laiu>»i* 
"W Υ Ο Μ Ο ΚΙ Ε. 
SHASSOS MA II WICK, 
ChfmUl» ai··I Ap>tb«-»r 
Soie rrvprirU'Tt uuJ M m lurrr #, 
yto. 113 Trumbull ht., tlartford, <o*«. I 
Sold by all OrafglaU. Sealf .r I'iû, „l 
(71 
This medicine waa diacoverM î»r 
α gentleman who for fiftivn \,ar> 
had Ktitrered constantly from Ùtnu- 
matism. ami conld obtain ιιο η ,t»f. 
At last he began experimentim: tip ι 
himself. and finally fourni π-ίικ-ί. 
that |>ermanentlv cured liini, aid 
which wo now offer to tin· put !i<. 
Kino's Ηιικιγματκ: am» Neural- 
gia Cuke h an internal umiIhîik-, 
It ncU through tin· digestive i>rpun 
an<l tin· IiIoimI, relaxing the iuiim It·», 
relieving tl»*· pain, and cotiiplt-Ue thi- 
work bv driving the iliwaM.· fnc. 
the system. 
It iî< au excellent medicinr for ih 
Gout, and all kindred disea.·**. 
It is purely vegetable, and can N: 
taken with |>erfect safety. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co , 
wiiolkmlk DRr««a*Tv 
117 if 11!» JTufcUe Strtrt, rOKTLAXO H US I 
(} ΚΝΚΚΛΙ. AOKVTM. 
XAKK THKftK FACT*. 
Holloway's Pills 
ΑΧΏ 01.VTM EX T. 
To the ·»1<»π>η··1> w» r*n tra"» Ίι >■,·*.■■ '» 
arh and fnfwrtl dehility ; u> t*e 1 <· 
tic* »n I fr||«* Inrr; in ih* >. w if 
dv*«-nt»ry. roaatipitlon. pil«* «η I ft ·° 
Inn*·, <-.»o«iim|Xluo, et<v ; tn [h··►'. '■'* 
ΜβΠ If, and all <*o'4n'·Of»· erupt 
In* th· »e organ· tn l vital flu 1 •"if·· <■ ! 
we air aafelv del? th·* a't*rk· of d ·»·»·» ·" 
no l'm»· \*t prrpar· M 
e.jual the a<-tloo of the*·· fv;i« ai t >> -ot 1 
the* «live to the aeat of thr .1 i*or 1er. *a I, «*'-·" 
patine lta mom, de*trov I:· rffiv-t. 
Important Caution. 
None are genuine unie*· ih«· ■ 
IIuihm'K a· «cent for th* tf*H 
round* rarh bos of Pill· an I Ointo· B>x«* 
it 25 rent·, #» cetiU, an ! «I each. 
•4 There ta considerable aaving t>v uk 
larger dim. 
IIOLLOWAY A CO.. SKW VU UK 
1>κι*υτ. 30 Platt st. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R 
UUtfr &rr(a(im<nt. 
On and alter Oct. 17, and until further n«t 
train· wilt ran aa follow· : 
ooino wr*t. 
Expr*»· train* for t.ewl*U>n,will ι· arc Γ rt »- 
at? 10 am II;» and 5:lî ρ m 
For South Pari*. Norwav, M > r. '■ 
an J the Wi*t. will leave PoMlan I *: 
le»ι.ton at 1 :Λ* ρ m.. Sooth Pari· at > Ρ 
^ 
Norway at S rll μ. and Sorbin at I: >' Ρ ■ 
Mlted train· for South Paru. Norwaj ■ 
ham will leave Portland at Η :ΙΛ a m an H 
m and South Par'· at 11 ϋ a η *n ! Γ ·- 
Mixed for I»land Pond leave· G >rlux. »t m 
p. m. 
OOIXO κΑλΤ. 
Rxpre·· train· for Portland wl!l leave l.«w'»· 
ton at 1:10 a. m Ι ύΐ and 4 Λ1 p. tn. 
For South Pari·, Norway, 1-ew *t"n l> ! 
and Botion leave Man 1 Pond at '· <"> a 
ham at !>:.V a ra., South Paria at 10 -ΙΓ a ia·. »*·' 
Norway at 10 Λ» a. m 
Mixed traîna lor Portland an 1 I..·«retoe « 
leave (iorhain at S:Wa. ra. andliv » «· 401 
Soath Pari· at iMa.n and :«> ρ f" 
Mixed for tiorbam leave· I·'au 1 l'"c 1 »; 1° -,<l 
a. tn. 
Train· will run by Portland tine. 
JOSEPH IIICRSON. Otaeral M-na*rr 
OXFORD, a*:— At a Coert of Pr· bate b· ! 
Part·, within and lor the « aunty of »*foni 
the third Tueatlay of lan<i*ry. Α Γ>· I"*'· 
Horatio a.clmim νv tiuarjian ι Perkin·, a |-cr*oo of udmud 1 m n i. ■" "* 
rounty, having prtMBtcd hi* IMO η 
laneblp of Mid ward for allow* I 
Ordered, That tlie »aUi Uttardun giv« 1 
all peraon· Interested. by can»Ing a <:«μ> »l '· 
order lo te piblbbcd tint » «· 
In the Oxford IVn.orr at, :» newspaper prlti···! ;l 
Pari·, In -aid Coant|, (titi tu< r n.*> a|l»*r 
■»' * 
ProtNtte t ourt, to be bold at l'*ri·, >>o tr t· it;r' 
Tueaday ol >Vb. neat, at tilne o'cl·" k in tin ^ 
noon, and aboireauaeif anv tlit-y b*ve »b}'·* 
aame ahould nut U' allnwe«|. 
KICHAK1· A PRYk.JaV·· 
A tme eopy—ath-at II C- f>A*"lB. Κ*β ■ 
OXPORû#aa:—At a Court ofProt-ate I· : »' 
Pari·, wtthln and for the l'ou:.t> ν 
tbe ihirtl Tue*day ol Janaary, \ I> 
JOHN W AI Κ Kit. UtiarUian ··! r 
WA 
Alw Μ \ν·κ*Ι ntiuor cbildr. n «cl h«*.ra ol 
•I'»lah \V<>od, late ol I<ovrll in »a d < "UD'y. 
ce(««)d, having presented h a«v ιι οι κ· ir' 
lankbip of ra'<l waril· for all· w tnce 
tlrdfifd, Γίι^Ι tt.r -an! ·» ιr 
to *11 p,-r»ot)» ιι,Ι. | L 
'•rder to bt-p<ibll>he<l thrn.'we«k* »u.·.■·—i*· 
the Oxlord Itemœrat ptli.trdat Plrll 
tnay api«>ar at a Probate Court t»> Ιχ· I»·-' ''*rl" In aald countv on the ihir·; Tue»da\ ul' » u·** 
at nine oVIœk in th· f >ι·ηοοη anj »bi W r*u» 
•ny they bave wh} the *an>f ^toald n· » beall· *- 
IllCIlAHI» A. >KVK Ju<ir 
A tme eopy—ait··.. H. L luw« Κ·»■■" 
THE (QbadrllNT U^rebv j^lve* public uoii·-' li"" 
be baa biwi diljr appointed by the U >n Ja-if 
r,l'*le for the County of Oxford mJaouow 
tni»t of Adminittratnr of the nuit of 
8KTII W. TI'BNKK. U'eof < ant »a 
In aald County d'f*i«cd, t»> giving bond a- tnc'1 
[li«'· ·; he therefore η u ;e« · all uer-"B« wt° Iniiebted to the estate of «aid dr«-ra»ed t> 
immediate pa)ment, and th. ae who have any 
·· 
■aad4 tuereon to exhibit the ·»ιη«· t > _,1W 
^ ALBION P. UtrCUl>iKi>. 'β· MR 
